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NOMBrn SIXTY-Fli,lE

Medals
Mann. Lou'''Ari:n Dunki~,' LeAnn
Owens, Joan Tietgen, Sharon Pe
terson, Sally Kenny, JUl Kenny,
Cinda Owens, Jane Predoehl.

Entomology-Janeet TI;lomsen.
Food -Nutrition-Ruth Kenny,

ber.-office .fer the-ir pri2e-of '-$50.- ,
Another 20 numbers will be

pasted in the stores Tuesday and
the person holding the first num
ber will receive $.50 as a cash
prhe. -If the holder of the nurn
ber at the top of the list doesn't
turn the number in, then the
person having the second number
may win. That will continue until
there is a winner or until the
20 numbers have been called
orf.

There will be another drawing
Fr-lday. It will also be worth $50.

The drawing for the grand
prize-a new 1970 car-will be
handled in the same way as' the
I';ix cash drawings and will tk
held Dec. 23. The par-son hold-

fined ing the lucky ticket will have his
choice of auromoblfes beiJ1g .Qf~

Ier-ed by four dealers in Wayne;
Herb's Buick, Coryell Auto,
Wortman Auto and International
Harvester ,

To be eligible for the m-izes
you must be 18 years of age.

In addition to the six $SOdraw
ings-others are set for Dec. 15,
16 and 19-there will be the week
ly Cash Night drawings onThurs
day nights The Thursday piglrt

Earn

.... -.' ~ ~:.'--=-

Sixty-th~ee medals were hand
ed out to 4-1l club members dur
ing the annual Wayne County 4-H
Achievement Program Tuesday
night in the c}t.Y~ glu,ditorium.
"'-The young people received the
medals from Harold Ingalls, coun-

4-H'ers

Farmer Has Surgery

Following_~~cid~nt

areas as Clothing, dairy foods Pat Dangberg.
and photography.· Food Preservation-Linda.' Bai~

Also receiving recognitIon See .MEDALS, page 9

-:::is:e~tI~lr~el~h~ ~:t d~~ WS .Chamber Choir
work. Those girls were Mary
Pat Finn, Linda Baler, Glorla Slates Four Concerts
Pollard, Pat Dangberg. Lori

Grl~~~l~~~ i:;I~i~~~heyoung During Thi~ Week ~
--people·rece·l-vtng--medals--:- - -W-a¥Ile-------State!shaniooJ!----eholJ!
_A~ment LInda Baler bas an !In!lR!Ja'-Bchedu1eth1s-.~

Ruth Kenny I Trixie Jones, Judy ~our . concerts on four nJghts.
Herrmann. The l;elect em~emble from the

t AgIicultUlal-Dale Mansen, fUil chOir naB Prepared a short

dowri. the, number.s..pcsted In.the
wavne store!'; Fr-idav afternoon,
ancr~fter exarrdnlngthe list dis
covered that she had number
3,2R29 which was listed in third
place. It was then that the vounz
couple turned the number into the
Chamber of Commerce and "just
sweated it cut;"

vrter, waiting until H p.m. in
case someone carne in with"either
numbers one or two, Elder tele
phoned Mr , and Mr svSchultz tel l
~ them to come to the Cham-

six month" and he was
$1 no and costs of $5 •

Barry Phelps of Wayne paid a
fine of $1.5 and costs of $S on
two-count stop slgn vlolattons ,

Mr s , Eugene Mackli--;;'g of
Thur-ston paid a rtne of $10 and
$12.20 costs for an tnsuff'Ic lent
fund check.

Paying a fine of $S and $5
costs was Thomas vtrttera of
Lincoln on a charge of making
an lllegall' tl:lFl'l.

Puhllsh-ed E.\it·r~ ~onday ~nd Thursday at
- -. 114 Main. wavoe. Ne-braska 68787

::'~heF~;:neDRCAh·.WmlN.G," .R,.C'o..'mmEJ.d,.,r.,,-"'p, n". --Mr. anet-'Mrl~ -Jim ---;Sc::hulh: • check for $50 Friday
_ Ib night in the first Chrlstmal dr.wlng_

Drugs, Alcohol
Subiect of Meet
On NEN Council

Eight Poy Total of $233

jackpot will be worth $150 this
week. A person must be pres
ent to win the cash prize Thurs

~ day night when the name is an
nounced. in participating stores.
-- In -order-to-have-a -cbarrce -ro--"-

tlarence Schlines, a Wakefield win any of the $SOprizes or the
farmer seriously Injured in a grand prize, a person must ha.it

, corn picker accident Nov. 13, re- tickets with a number printed 'on
,\ wa v »c lady, Mrs. Dale mains hospitalized in Sioux City. each; These tickets are given to

Stoltenberg ..could have hadsome lIis left hand became caugl!-~ Wayne by partici
extra spending money Thursday the husking rollers or-----a"lrac- ~ting merchants-whether or not
n'fR'ht-tif:f1f··1;He 'been in one of the tor-mounted plc ker on his farm any merchandise is purchased.
stores taking- part in the weekly north of wakefield. Belng unable Youngsters wi11 be Interested'
Cash Night drawing. to dtscngage his hand.from the in seeing free afternoon shows

Her name was the one called roller s, I~e drove the tractor back at the C.ay Theatre the next two
in the weekly drawing last week" to his farm house for help. Saturday afternoons at two 0'-

worth $100. This week's draw- Schlines had surgery Wednes- clock. The fllm scheduled for
ing will now ,be worth $150. The day involving the wiring of his the matinee Saturday is "Head"
drawings, made possible by the wrist and skin grafting.- "is wife. starring."The Monkees." ''IsIaild
Chamber of Commerce, are held reports that he expects to be in of the Blue Dolphin" will be the
each Thursday evening at eight the St. ,loseph Hospital for at feature at two o'clock Dec. tn
o'clock. least another three or four weeks. at the Gay Theatre. 6

Money °Not Claimed;
Cosh Prize at $150

"We turned the ticket in at
2:3~ p.m., this:a.ftc}'J1.9Q!1_NJ9 lilgfl
just--sweated"it out," said Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Schultz of S02
Logan St., the lucky winners
Friday night of the first Cbrtst
mas drawing this season.
~~ employed by F.mil Uk

en of \Vaype, and his wife wer-e
presented a check for $50 from
Hoger Elder, manager of the
wayne Chamber of Commerce,
shortly after eight o'clock Fri-
day. .

Mr s . Schult? said she copied

ne r was charged-with dr-lvlng
while under the influence of a l
coholtc ..Hquor or drug. Ills op
erator's license was revoked for

Eight persons appear-tna terorc
.Iudze Luverne IlIlton ln tbe wavne
County Court wedn e s d a v and
Thur~day paid a total of $233.20
In fines and costs.

I Those paving $.1 costs and.
fines for speeding were Itov Wag
ner of wtnaide, $17; Ronald D.
Peters of South Sioux City, sis.
Terry I.. Beckner of 'vor-folk,
$14, and Norbert Dar-gur-z of
Wayne, $10.

Dennis Schnieders of Scrtb-

70n hlock on Windom was dam
<l,g("d either late Friday night or
early Saturday morntng whete
struck by another vehicle which
left the ,;cene of the accident.
im'("stigation is continuing,~

A 19.')11 Chevrolet driven by II.
I·. MeiE'r started to back out of

~~~~~g~I~~;~ ~~yH:h~~~~
coll is lon with a 19fiS Volkswagen
driven by Marilyn Hintz of Oma
ha. She wa s rna king a right hand
turn off Matn st. onto Thir-d when
the colltslon occurred.

Pestdents at R14· Sherman in
formed the pollee that two string-s
of rbrlstmas lights had been rnJ
en from a tree in their yard
somettmedurfng Thursday night.

Terry Lutt told pollee someone
brok£' into the hotel at 120 West
Second St. either late I· riday night
or earlv Satllrda~' morning. The
Illrt~.. rorred the hotel's office
door open, got a key from thEl
cash draw.er and opened a safe
in the hotel lobby. .:;;J'he thief then
took ('hallKe From the safe, ac
('ording to the police file.

(X'fiC'e-r!'; were also notified that
19 Il \

Pollee officers In wevne were
called to Investigate four auto
accldents plus two case!'; of theft
during the three day per-led of
Thur sdav through Saturdav.

An auto belollfdng to W. J.
1..(J("d('r!'; was parked on the north
half of II parldng Jot in the rear
0f HiIl'<; Mar-ket Thur-sday when
.it was hit bv an untdenttrted'truck,
Both door.~ on the right side of
the 'vehlcle were damaged as
was a front fender. The truck
hitting the car left the scene of
the accident.

Mrs , Margaret Mtlls of Dixon
was southbound in the 300 block
00 \~!n in a 19fif1Mercurv Thurs
dav arternoon. Larry Ooer s of
Charlotte, Iowa, was' pulling out
of a parking stall in a 196fjChev
rolot when the two autos col
lided, according to the pollee re-

Four Accidents
On Police File
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a...
l"he varanc\ '''-<is cr("nte<l when
~ mn:Wd.t;-ut LJf thc-..dL"tdcl
from \\avne tC' I'remont wl1('rp
he i~ now em[)'o.ved with ttl£'firm
of Powers aJ1~ "\.ssoci<\tcs.

Ted Armbruster Is

New Zoning Officer
Ted Armbruster was elected

to succeed Harold Kemble as one
of two DIstrict m representatives
of the !\lebraslGL Planni!1S': and
70ning \s5ociation at a special
~('!';!';ion of tllc exc{'utiv(' zoning
board meetil1,l.' In l\.earnev \atur~

paring- th{' students For adurt. life.
In ordpr to find out' how well

\\avne lIiRh graduates were pre
pared, tlie se-hoo! this week 00
I-,'<ln sending out questionnaires
tn the ~tudert1:,,-wno-ffidl.laIea'rr;'

19fi4, This flve-ypar study, the
first at \\a ...n£' High for some
tIme, Is being tied in with the
aMua I qu{-'stioningof tilE'previous

rim (ahll] has "arrivcd" year's graduates.
the stagh Ken Car 1s,on., ,quidance c.oun-

In a I£'tt£'r to Dr. !\obt>rt C. s(-'Ior at the school, noted that
Johnson, chairman of the \\\( the purpos£' of the study is to
CQmmJln),ration arts d/:.'rurtment. tn' to find out the relationship
the former \\·~ne state student between the hlRh school cur
8I1dfa(:l:l.!ty member .has Qecn ac- rkulum and ,the needs of those
cepled Into J-:Qulty-the most pres- students who go to work and
tiglous professtooal actinR or- those who go on to more a"d~-====~~::::~:":::=:::~::::::"~~~'::~::~~~~~~:" _
~nlzatlon-and he is workinR with van<.'ed education after gradua
the ()ld£'west nleatre, a reper- tlon. "Ine questIonnaire, accord
tor...company rurrentl.\llX'rform- ing to Carlson, is the nrst step
InR In Chattan~a, .Tenn. in Improvil1R the h!Rll school's

-·\nd what role Is he, playinJ(' offerings. '
.\!fred in "My Three ,\ngels," lnc·lu{led on the questionnaIre
the same role he took in hisfJrst Raing out to the 1964 graduates
Wayile, State playa decade a~o are questions about the students'
tmder the diteC'tlon of Dr. Helen employment status, number and "Tune In - Drug A!xJse and
!lussell. . ~ different kinds of jobs. held, ad- ,\lcohollsm"_ will be the theme

Faculty members and others vanred education obtained and durIng the annlJ31 meeting of the
with memorl!'; W S degrees recefved. The stud ntf;' I '

Wayne State Grad

Finally'Arrives'

Surveying:)
ori-TQuafity'

Ttl(' guldanc£' dernrtml'nt at
\\a.vne High ScIiOO~ Is turning
"to !';ome of the vou people till'
school has edUeS;in an effort
to find ont just. good a job
thp sc!lool has be ing In pre-

Wayne High
--~- -::;r.-_.__.
Uraguates

DECEMB'ER

3

'i'!f" I

Secolld Coffee· Set
Th£' ...eeond bi.lstnessme-n's cof

fee ror the month of J)e<'(:-"mber
will be held at the Walltle Vision
('enter at 313 Main St.·on Thurs
da,,·,--l)e('. 11(-llost for the cof
fee, which will be' held (rom 9
to 11 a.m., Is Dr. WlllIam hoe-
ber. ,

"nle first husln£'ssmen's rof
fee this monttl was held at the
Wayne (;reenhotlse.

Februan's coffee t:offe has al
ready lx>e~ dec idt..od upon. That
coffee wtll be held at the Wavne
Middle SCh~ ,

Open Nights
Boxed

FRESHMAN CHOICE. Sheila
Schre~Jr~ ..reigned Friday nig.-ht
a$ Queen of the Green. A vote
by frcshmen cho$c th~ Alvord.
la" co-ed. for the royal honor,
announced at the Queen of the
Green dance. She wa6 crowned
bV last vear's Cluet'~. Debbie
Tisthllmmer

--

.~ .. '

~_0
'T

to <J~Y area younqsters, the party will feature the film "Mr, Magoo',
Christmas Carol," lunch and singing of Christmas enol., Of course,

·tht'-r-t' wilt be a Christmas tree and a Santa Claus, Those working on
the affair, fint of its kind for several yearti, noted that parents
sho.uld feel. free to leave their children at the party while they do

- theIr shOPPing SaturdllY. With about 90 college students taking part
'n."th~ party, th~y should be wet! cared fo.r._t~ey__ note. The party
will tolst from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. ' -

···TItEWAY'NE HERALD
, "I

Grgu~r.eClt~s

12 pages
one secricn

Members of the Hegion 11 and

i:y..~,:. F:':~~~O~:~:lt~~ ~l) p~rchaBe a portable oose sta-

l'\lNIITY-FOURTH. YEAR

DR-ESS ~EHEARSAL Several Wayne State ,fudfmh working on
the coming children's Christmas party last week t..ried on some of
the costumes they will bl;! wearing. F r ont row, from left: Connie
Hemmingst>n, senior from Columbus; Diane Wilson: senior from
Lincoln; Toni Hassing, junior from Salem, Or e. Back row: David
Bartlett, ,,"ophomore from Spalding; Denny Johns-a'n, sophomore

from Millard; Fred JGhmon. sophomore from pmaha. The Christ·
mu p • ..-ty i, being put on by 'tie mltn of Tau Kap'. Ep.i1on f,..ter-
nity, their au.iliuy and the Kappa _~.It.=G~._m_m_._••_,_.,_;ty_._O_p.-,~ . -r-e- _

Crime

Winside Board Talks
Street 'omprovements

Town board member~ at Wln-
/lide met Monda.\! niRht and dIs- (lR'ure.c; will not be available,
cussed an lnters('ctlon -pavillR "ill pointed out, until carl.v next
prQRTam and lns1jtutlnst a Rar- .vear. Work an the pro,jed will
oo.ge ptck-tlp system, a['('ordfn~ likely be done next spring- and
to Vernon Hili, mayor. summer, he 5..1.ld.

III1l noted Thursdav that.1 ,\ .

Winside Schools
Plan Christmas
ProjJ!Om.. Eriday

Wlnslde l\Jblk S~ will
present their al1mBI ("hrlstma!'
program FrIda y at Ii p.m. in til{'
Wlnside auditorium. There Is
no admission charge.

Included In the prC¥ram are
numbers by students In kinder
garten throUKh sLxth RTad£' col~

lecttv@-Iy entitled "Christmas A_
round The World."

Also appearing on the pro
gram wlll be the junIor high
chorus, cadet band and the high
school chorus and Rice clubs.

Instrumental music Is under
the direction of AI Schlueter.

o Vocal' and elementary mus1c Is
dfTeeted by Mrs. Harbora Flet-

street Improvement program was ;H"cordlnf~ to ,tht' mavor. \\ in
among topks talk('d OV("T and ~id(' will have ~rrog(' pick-up
p-lam WPT£, madp·to pavp till tn--' --s('rvH'(o-'-ih'-rne-'Y~RJenfiaTilrC'a

tets'eetlons In the vlll.a.gp. The once ('ach week and twke a we(>k
mayor--~-lidthepe-tltlonsare [)rN;~ for places of huslnc<;s. 1I£' said
entl.v 1)('!flR,. madc·up by an attor- tlw ('ost for the pielHI[) s£'rvlre
ney for ttw "sl..g¢lhlrps of r£'si- will ruo approximatplv $2.sn a
dents living on str£,pts needing month (or n·!';I(\pncp..,. The eltv
curbs and J!uttt'ring. Ilill('xpL'l.il1~ 1'1111 pmplo\' a fnwl\ and driver
cd that sue-h !'1treets wIll be hare! for th£' service.

--~d~ "\'1-(' ilOj1{'-·tn ·'f>N-l1fJ(f"--·-----.--- --.--.~------------

six yeae program £o'dt.' '('oeets Wakefield Lists
and alleyfi.," not-ed the mil.vor.

TIe /mid til£' COI"l for pavlnK Ho" St d t
an Inte".etlon may cost $1,200 n..r u en s
and $1S0 per lot for eurb ·and Four fres!lmpn, fH-'vcn ~o[)ho-

In1tterlns:':. hOwever actual cost morcs. Reven ,lunlon; and fOur
s('nlors were named to thC'honor
roJl_at the Wakefle.l.dIIl,ghSffiQQJ.
T11~ students had to earn at least
two A's and the rest H's in
order to make the hmor roll.

crne h IKh se-Itoo I student s on
thC' llonor roll: freshmen Chuck
House, f'e~~l House, Judy Schroe
der·-·-ft-nt! Te-ri 'qmjlSan-:--sophf}----·
mores Devon FlshC'r, liuth (;IIS

lafson, (·indy Kal. Carol Leh
man, Ka-th.v- \f('(" lain, Carol:-'"Tl
Booorts and Linda Swanson; ,tun
lors Il honda Anderson, Barb.
Brownell, ·\fan Kaufman, Kim
Kline, Anne Leonard, Bob'Mavls

'and (~orge [lansen, and seniors
'Chenl l<ahl, l{aren ~ier, Jan-
is I~IB and Bob ,John~on.o

.l.:ieventtl grade students on the
honor, roll ine-lude Nand Carlson,
Curtis G?aves, Joan Gustafson,
Debra Lundin and helth Wood
ward. Efghth-grade students mak
lng the latest· honor roll inc lude
Mary Boee-kenhauer, Kay Dolph,
Donna (;rosc, LeAnnHale, Cheryl

Ronnie Magnuson, Layne Mann. Christmas program to present at
Perry Backstrom. 6 o'clock Monday,Tuesday,Wed..
~read-Janet Han sen I Janet nesday and Thursday..evenlnglJ.--In

Splfttgerbor, Cindy Ilurd, Nan- the lobby of the Fine AI'l~GJm~_.
cy}JowIlng. .' .. ter. _..._._ .. - "

CIO!1\lng-Trlile Jones, Cinl\a Directed by Dr. Jacque Nor-
Owens, Janet Hansen, Pat Dang-"·-man,--the ch'Gb" wUI sing Ben--,,..
borg;-·· . jamID Britton'. l'OlJUJar "Cer..

Dairy FOQds-Judy Herrmann. mony, of Carols," accompanied
-press: Revue--.%eryl' WittIer, by Kai"l3ri,. Orr at t~€i' ~rp,,' ..

GiorLi ·Pollard. Y1rt:ln!ll1!91lerts•....~oLs~bolr-and:c..:
Denise PuIs, Pat Dangborg, Ka- audIence will conclude the pro,
thy Dunklau, Karla MUJer, Jean . gia~, .

- -



senger Tuesdaytt

Notes or"'turrent Events
r..-orge mfC, 7, I ou's..m~je'*thQ carboUc-__

acid bottle Instead of the whisky and is dead.
Miss Flora Johnson, Jewett, Texas, dropped

a iamp on the floor. House was bur.:ned and"she
was 'cremated.
.-"parrtcvwasvcansed brfalllng- meteon; in

::S~h~o:~~~"beltevlng the end of"the World

'I11e American Public Health Assoc taticn has
declared emphattcatly against the use of food
preservative preparatlona, -.. '

Burt Harvin, 16, Fort Worth, Texas, caught
in a start: Ilis tees, arms and head were torn off,......._._.

A Sertous Charge
'Sheriff Cherry on last Thursday 3rr$sted

,1. M. Cassell, a well-to-do farmer of Brenna
precinct, on a complaint wherein he 18 charzed
with seduction, upon the person of Pearl Banbtzle,
the eleven year old daughter of Cassell's house
keeper. Being brought before Judge Hunter, he at
once gave bonds in the sum of $1,000 for"hfs.
appearance' at the preliminary hearing Fr-iday.
The complaint was tiled by the g-randmother .of
the child, who Is a resident or ltolt county. At
the hearing held Frfdav defendant was bound over
to the district court in the sum of $2,000, Baird
Bros. going on his bend,

The evidence was horrIble, and toccncetve
of such a crime Is almost an Imposslbl1tty, an
Mr. Cassell has borne a respectable reputation
arnong-htsnelghbor-a. The evidence Is very strong,
however. and it wtll require mOOR counter evi
dence ror defendant to' prove hts Innocence, If he
is gutlty his punishment can be none too .severe-

All Week!
n xt day night the c-e-lebrated

Hawkb1s-Roberts Company will appear at the opera
house (or six consecutive nights. A new btll will
be presented every night. Admission io cents,
resen'Cd seats 1(1 eents extra.

*-*-,,-*

The Year the

Century Turned
- The Wayne Iterald _-.. December 7J 1899

Local and Personal
John Furman, a 17-year-old boy,ls tn the hands

of the sheriff of stanton county, for attempting to
wreck..a_~'Wer train near Hoskins one day
last week. At a bridge two and one4la.1f miles west
~ Hoskins jtes and planks were placed upm the
track, and the ",ssenget train being putled by
ElIgbleer Carter was almost derailed. The" boy
admits the. crime. his reasons being that he wanted
~t' even" with the company because ooe of Its

engines. had set, Itre to his fatner's hay stacks
several months ago.

Col. George W. Heed, late publisher of the
Kansas state Journal, wtll deliver a lecture at
the opera. house Friday nJght, on behalf of the
ViiOdrnen of the World. He ls an ,eminent speaker-,
Admission Cree and everybody Is Invited.

It was aloppy and disagreeable on Thanksgiving
Day Wt It made no ditterence. People were thankful
just the same and -00 one went without turkey.

-The merchants of Wayne are p:rtting tri an ele
gant Une or h 0 II day goods. brt If yoo want rea I
French. Japanese or Haviland China you Should go
to r. L. Miller & Soft's.

A very pleasant dancing party was held at the
opera house last night.

Mr. and Mrs. IJomer Wheat<ll were treated
to a pleasant surprise party by a number of
friends Tuesday evening.-------

either- ':s-ide of the road. Four
horses drew the' st3t-e coach
with one set at horses coming
rtom Sioux City to TitIfe and a
fresh team.took the stage on to
West Point lind back to Taffe.
The entire trip took two days.
The 'driver found a good path
through the prairIe and by fol
lowing It conttrnally he had a
fairly, well marked road. Carroll and Winside

-x-x-x-x-x- The Shaker Medlcine Co. Is in Carroll this
Is the land scar visible on the week. The)' gtve a splendid show and the medicine

aerial maps--the remnints ~ the they sell Is very good.
-old stage coach trail and path of Bert Wilcox will soon complete the building
the pioneers? ~hh""lgbtbeRcar'.s g(_ a nne la.J!ge !:loose and mrn 00 his land tt:Jree Nebraska 'Shor-t Notes ~

Tips, from a Pro

Frederick J. Marsh
__ -,~~TIO_f\!..~~_."!:.RUCK ORIVE,R.OF:.lli!' 'fEMj .'

may hlJ~e overlooked..

"You may not agree with an editorial
- hut jf you read i/iu·, editorial and 9;f)e srr
ious f}wuqht. to t!le'-·riJojecT-(/isculle,r-ya.u--
hll(!l,: gained,.. ¥ou,..,as a reader. haul' !liven
wr-ef-ul th-ou~t ta an- important· problem
and Ihe (vriter ,it ~roud to have coUrd your

. , jec (l fau:
--be atilt to gttie' a-iTear·-'pict;;re 01 important
tp~iCl. •
,~"""".:

The editorial department of a weekly
new's/Japer. is an important dt'lpartilie"nt. NQr~
1IIally"it is o~e person's opinion ot tonics that

._- ~ CO,ncern most of the readers. ' -
1t is the _dJJ.1JL.Or f?l'.editJ)~illl ~·ritt!',. to.

uiiri". all a,'fJoi/iJhle .facts ,before "e, sits doU!.n

A PI,eo for SOnlty
The following commenta ' made by an Iowa "We bave ~pped beyond ~r bcends and

.f,.!!Y~:_Jowa",:~dai:L atter._hls return from Viet enter-ed II .stJ:ogg~ ~hJ¢~, I think w_Q':l.~, bave ~n
Nam are the most poignant ones we have read \ Over a long tfme ago had we not been there.
concerning the recent slaughter of civilians by "It is my opinion, ha~ been In Viet Nam,
Amerftan soldiers: ~ that we could win the war, we could stay there

"They brought an f f-year-old Vietnamese girl and occupy it for 20 years and, leave. ~ it's~
fn (or US doctors to take care of. She had been rfrm opinion that in 20 years or 50 years:1 : .
shot ,in' the forehead, 'The girl was obviously-- eod-'-re-salt ·would be- absolutely the same--3-S---- ".
dytng'.-She had a very slow respiratory rate; her .:~Vi.e were to leave today," ~

- - ~e was very slow., . This man says what a small minorftyofpeople
"Yet there was some evidence of «nacrous- in the naUon have been saying rm: a number of .

J1~8_8.1. of luc~ SP.~ di~_!!Qt_~~.-'L~..nd ~ she vears: "we ha.ve stepped beyond our bounds and .
-c~ld have spoken I "would not have understood entered a struggle which I think would Jl<.lve bee~~
a word OVer a long time ago had we not been there.

,she was brooght In --'I1---,a -stretcher which Because of our mad effot1 to keep peace thfough-
had' carried many dead and wounded Marines and out the world, because of our inane desire to ~old
hence was black with clotted blood. other countries in our Image, because orour Inabtlt-

"I looked at the girl. looked at her face, and ty to admit our error and change our cour-se,
it was one of -the most "'beautiful faces I have ever we find ourseRres Involved in a terrible and brutal
seen. I doubt that a sculptor' could Improve upon war, a war .whlch would probably have ended 3
ft. Some of the Vtetnamese are absolutely beautt- long time ago had we not taken the place QUh~".,_

ful and this was a. beautttul young girl. beaten Fr-ench,
"She was dying and she was looking at me. President Nixon, let us right, as much as

She looked at me with her eyes asldng the 'question, poestble the terrible wrong we .have done to the
why? Vietnamese people, -botb in the North and in the

,- ,~'l don't believe there is any moment when a South. Let us do so by pul1ing out our troops as
doctor Is more 'Important than when he Jocks into quickly as poeatble, ror no ~o!.'"muntst wave will
the (ace of a dyq child, dying of a bullet wound suddenly engulf all Southeast Asla-'l! we 'do so.
in her head. and saying, flrst.of all, I can't do Let us remove ourselves and let the Vietnamese
anything for you; you're dying and there 1&. nothing people' decide the future course rA their home-
known to man that .ls going to -offer you ute; and , land.... Le-t us-.do, these thing.s.now. Tomorrow may
second of all. I can't say why. • • be too late. - r..-LH.
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EQUITABLE LIFE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIAU

Mayor -
Allred KopUn ... __-375-3008 ~---------

City Tre.surer -

.. ... H lL_
Quotdble notdblc:s:

OF THE UNITED STATES

KElTRJECH~-CLTC
S75·1428 ~ Loean, Wayne

WAYNE'·S BODYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
AU. MAKESaDd MODELS
PaiDUa, • G1... !Illllol1au...

2ZSS. IIAIN PH, 375-taM

SERVICES

FARMERS NATIONAL

1'nIt...lOl1&I Form Manacemenl
Sol. • Loalll • Appralloll

·R\-I;.HcH\l±;STOLTENBERGc-'
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OUNTY OFFICIALS
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Clerk; Norrio Weibl. _J75.22lIll
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Luverna Hiltoo __-..3'75-1822

Sheriff; DoDWeibl. -..3'IH»lI

~;11lom...... -3'15-13lI8
Sup!.: Glady. Porter--3'75-1771
TJ'ea.urer:

Leocla Bahd. --27WlIlI5
Clm d DUtrict Court;

Jolm T, B.....I.r -..3'I5-ZlIIO'

Ar.:\d~,:.f."'~:---3'15-3310
AuUtanc. DIrec.... ;

lin, 1!1bel Martelle.J75-1715

A~e.;d-::':",__.37!5"3585
e au • er:

CHIROPRACTOR,

Willis Johnson, ag,ent'
STATE FARM INS, co,
AUTO· LIFE· FIRE
I'romJll, P.nonal Servic.

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

INSURANCE • BONDS
Til FIt AU Your Needl .
'" Rellabl. CompaDl..

State Natianal Bank
_ 315-l15O 1ZZ MaID

Dean c.J>lerson Agency
111 West !rd Wayne

to go 60 It was easy to get lost ron thrOllgh the Child's (arm,
around 187()"79In Wayne Count)'. however the railroad was n"e-ve-r
There were no trees or fences completed and was later put
to mark the landscape so every farther nm;th.
hlliock and bunch ofgrass served -x-x-x-x-x-
as a guidepost. This grass was In the rrilriutes d the speclat--
shoulder high In places. Butthere meet~ held bythe Wayne County
was a "route" that cut across CommJ.ssJoners Dec. 15, 1875
the county and used by the stage the proposition of the Covington
coach as well as others. C<;bux City), Columbus and Hl,ack

~x·x-x..x-x- ' HUls Railroad Company was sub-
Spring Br..nch was a Uttle mItted and a notice was given of

settlement In Dixon County on the a special ele~ion to be held 'Jan. c,_
route traveled by pkmeers. Thls 18, 1876. The election was to de-
was about· seven miles northeast cWe whether the county should is-

.. f1 Taffe (a small village aJxmt sue and donate $59,000 In bonds
one and a halt roUes southeast to the company to atd.1t in can-
of the present" site of Wakefield). __.~ructbJg a road through the COWl
SprIilg Branch 'WOuld l\ave been ty and ~29,OOO lor the extensiDn
six miles northeast otthepresel'l1' 'd. the road.

';-

:.?',:.. ~;i;:·<,'

each company they interyl.~.

Students may fntervfew '85
many companies as they desire.
All interviews will be con
fidential.

~ Is eexXl,.,_cted~-tthlhaltt-oover--u·5o-'

firms win partlcl",te In the pro
gram.

Any college senior, male Or
female, regardtess of the loca
tion of the school he attends,
-is"'elIgible to particiIEte.

Specific information concern
ing Omaha's Native Son Program
may be obtained from your col
lege placement office.

ttr=:::
&!L~fFact

..wayn. Glty Code:
Section 1&-103: ''It shall be

the duty d all ratlroad eOin-,

Compromise makes a good umbrella, bJt a
poor roof; it is a temporary expedient, orten wise
In IErty pdUtics. almost sure to be lmwlse In
statesmanship. - Lowell.

19
t

Gene,al EJ:~lIenee Cont••f 
·'Nebraska. Press Association

Fl•• 1115

HNUUSTAIHIHG
MEMBER -19JG

Se,..i", Northeast Nebraska's· Great Fa,ming Areo

(areerOpportunities --Commerce of the United Slates
in an effort togtve college seniors

Can Be Investigated ::n=~::~~Z~.~==:
'3l1d industries about careers.

In Omaha Pro...gram Approximately 190 of the largest
cities In the U. S. are:eun-ently
",rtlcilBtb1&.iil.lbe,~m.

Omaha's program will beaone-

~~h~~I~ea~~~t;1u~~~~I~
may rE'€ister an,'" time that day
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The regis
tration forms may be duplicated
by zerox machines by the stu
dents at the auditorium to allow
them to leave 'this resume with

That amid our highest civilization men faint
and die with want Is not due to the n:lggar.dUness
d. nature, but to the tn).J.stlce at man. - Henry
George.-

Omaha Operat1~ve~,
a program to p~de colrege
seniors an ·opportwlity to investi
ga~ Career opportmities in the
Omaha, area, will be conducted
for the second consecutive year
<II Tuesday, Dee. 30.

Operation Native SonIs a pro
gram which started under th~

sll<llllorship of the Chamber of
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Soap attacks your complexion.
dehydrates it, robs it of nat

ural ods and then leaves
it high and dry·- and
rough.'Up until now it

A Holiday Toast

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mon~y, December 8,1969 3_

Lew Luncheon' Is. Held l.of!anHomemakersfamlly sup.
At Church Thursday ~dCcmhuakerCafe, Wake-

St~aul's LeW met.Thursday- Mrs.,Jayce~s progressive sup-
for a r' p.m, hmeheon with 45 per;Mrs. Bill Wylie, 7 p-:m~
present. Mrs. "Stan :eaier was LePorte, Mrs. Carl Biebel,
chairman-Qr---the=--sel"Vin&" ~P9 12:30-Cb~tstmas luncheon

Mrs. Morris Anderson had the Redeemer Lutheran Iedtes Ald
program"and...l&s-. Harvey, Lutt canry-dn hmch, 12:30
offered .prayer-, Taking part in GracetLutheran Ladies Aid
a vsktt "on the birth of Christ carry-in lunch, 12~30 .
were Mrs. William Cavner-, Mrs. First United Methodist WSCS
Willard Hammer, Mrs. Harold Bldorbt couples Christmas par-
Fleer, Mrs. Paul Baier and Mary ty, Lea' Steak House" :
Martinson. At the business meet- Thursday, Dec. 11 -~--=l,
1ng-1~rr-s:-1\ lfre"(r'KopTiii·repoTfet!·_··..- -st;"t1\ul's-TUtheranATfiir'r:11Hd

~~he~~:;~~:~;=::ti~n~~f~ Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. !
rtcer-s was held by the Rev. Don- Ro~~s~ra~~e~:Ocfh~~mas t
Iver Peterson. dinner, Mrs: Val ~_mm_e,_i,'"

12,30p.m, -~' ,
Immanuel Letberan Ladies Atd

Christmas luncheon, church,
12 noon

J
~;ti'!~;i':

This is no soap
(It's a wonder bar)

• I•

Mr-s, Eugene Bartels, Wa15e
field, and Mrsv.Jer-rv Bofenkamp,
Sioux City, Iowa, assisted in the'
kitchen with Mrs, Eugene Free
rnan in charge.

Decorations were in tawny red
and candlelight whltej chosen col
or-a of the brfde. A wedding dance,
hosted by Mr, and Mrs. Eldon
Sperry, was held at King's &11
!"'OOm'" Norfolk, following the din-

Johnson, sOOth' Sioux City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Har-r-y Hlnnerichs,
Portola, Calif. 0

"

Sperrys Feted at
Reception Nov, 29

ilonored Nov. 29 in the Ronald
Sampson home, Wakefield, were
Mi. and Mrs. Eldon Sperry, nee
Janice Sampson of Wayne, who
were recently married. The 5
p.m, dinner reception was at
tended by 13,5 guests. Co-hosts
were Mr.- and Mrs •. Walter N.

sandra breitkreutz, society edltor

Nondescript pictures take on
new Importance as decorative ac
cessories when framed and
matted properly. Take .a careful
look at the pictures that now dec
orate your walls. If any pictures
are not doing their job decorative
!y, c o n s Id er brightly colored
ITBts or relramlng them. You'll
be surprised and pleased with the
results. '

Admiral $1 58 8 8Ranges

Start at,

- PHON-E 315·1280 

E'~DS TUESDAY

NEXT .. , "'THE APRIL FOOLS"

EJectOfficers
r

Ma;{;:l\:.::.E~~:I~~~ Couple from Winside

H Id r: N h following 'orrers' weretetectedr Reveal Engagement
o_O... ,.,..oI3..-U.. est i9 t Hattie McNuII,oracle;Mrs,R.E.
._. - - Gormley,,~-8t oracleiM:rs.Fl~r~ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frevert.

Royal 'Ne-ighboJ:$! of America ence stemers, vtce-oraclet Mrs. Wlnslde, announce the engage-
held their chr-lstmas potluck sup-" Pete .Jensen, cbancetor: Mrs. ~nt..of thefr"a!i:ugttteT, Patricia

Per w~~guests1)lesda.xevenfng 11 H Ban-lstePr-Pee6l'der-;--.Mrsr.-;::::======::=~;:::::===========':::= =_'::'::::'-Lfn-n, to Le r-ov Bronzynskt,
-Il't.-'-tlfe-·woman',f Club, rooms. "wetter 'Longe, recetverr Mrs.. grandson of Mr-. and Mrs. Au-
Gueste__we.r.e 0 Mrs, Lela Bush, ];;lsle cl':h Ie r s, Inter-sentlnal. F M F S B ,Mrs" Baie~ Hostess to·" gust Bronzynskl, Winside,
SIilrle1 Wa/lller,Mrsddar:l',MII' '-CKii'tnl~eri °McGijlg;in, out e-r> ete rs. .' . erry Sun-hine Club Dec, 3
Ier-, Mrs. Leona Foster, Mrs. sent ina I and flag bearer; Sue ~

Anna Ma" Mrs 0 R1Ble Halley BFe,m, maFsfla'l, Mr., Lee For Birthdcv Tuesday: Mrs, Julius Bater was host-
-R~ Wells, Ormiha, Dr. _.-n. E. Caauwe, assistant marshal and ess Wednesday afternoon to the Terri and Leur! Sampson re-
GOrmley, R. H. Hansen, Frank Mrs. Caauwe and Mrs. R. E. In honor of the 89th birthday Sunshine. Club. Seven members etstared the guests after which
He Ine . and Wallace Bro~ker, Gormley. manil,gers. Mrs. R. H. (1 Mrs. F. S. Berry, a Wayne answered roll cat! with favorite La-rry Sampson, ·Dwain Ekberg
Norfolk. Sixteen members ....at~ BatH-Ster-....w:a~sen.~~r-estdeRt--the--pa.st..-S~ear.s.,-.hc-r·.,-,.C.hrlstma-s·--caTols~~-Mrs-;'-lrene,--,.and.F~ne,Brown.r.ec&i.\!-edt!le.m..--.
tended. to the state camp In Omaha in sister, Madeline KayDavey, host- Ceewe read "Fat Facts of Heart . me, wedding cake. which was

Winners at cards were Wal- the spring. Mrs. Hattte McNutt eel a party for her In the Berr-y Attacks." ' baked and decorated by Mrs.
lace Brubaker, R. H. Hansen, is alternate. Florence Siemers home Tuesday afternoon, Secret sisters' .names' wef~'''~''~ohn Lcschen of Wayne, was cut

wUl be installing' officer. Guests Included MrsiJoe Ounn, revealed wft-bo-;<a-'gfft exchange and served by Mrs. Har-r-y lttn-
O!rlcers wtl1 be Installed. at Ponca; Ruth Berry, Sioux.-£-ttyj - ancf new-'names were drawn, A ner-ir-hs' and Mrs • Jer-r-y Sperry,

the Jan. 6 meeting at $I p.m. at Iowa; Father Paul Begley, Mrs .. 1 p.m. hmcbecn will be held Wayne. Mrs. lIenry Bush, Water-
the Woman's Club rooms, Sac k John Elmmg Sr., Mrs. Art Au- Jan, 7 In the Mrs. Gilbert xran- bury, and Mrs. John Hebensdorf,
lunch wlil be served. Iter., Mrs. Rollte Le.r.--Mrs. ,Jim man home. Wayne, poured.

Hem; Mrs. F. n. Love. Mr-s,
Charles Heikes, Mrs. John F.
rinUng, Mar-y Miller, Mrs. Fr-ed
I)a l o, Mrs. Ed··.Klug-e, Mrs.
Bertha Anderson, Mr5. H. Schrei
ner; Mrs. wtllard wutse, Mrs.
F. I. Moses, ~rs. F.ar! !\-ferchant,
Mrs. Carrol orr, Hetty Fisher
and Mrs. Frank Heine. ~.....::.

Uoffee cake and lee cream
were served, and the 10000000-ttme
friends enjoyed a social after
noon.

Mond'ay, ne~-
F~C:, Ted Fuoss home. R p.m.'
\TW Auxtf larv, VFW wilding,

R p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194, OES,

Wayne Masonic Temple
Jolly Doozen,-----n.- 11, Hansen

Miss Frevert, a 1969 Winside home
High School graduate. is em- Acme luncheon, \{rs. Hattie
played at Dale F.le('tr~ics Inc ., Hall, 2 p.rn.
Norfolk. Her fiance served a year ,\ ssemblv of Cod workday at
in Viet Nam and received his church
discharge from the I:. S. Army Minerva no-host Christmas

J.!
p;!~~}!1~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~~. l~~~~IS!~I.!~I.!~IS!*~IS!~~~~~IS!~IS!~~~~,IIS!~~~IS!~IS!!!1~.,In June, 1969. He Is presently ,lunpc.mhe.on, Mlller's tea room,

. -.------ _ ~. en,gaglld in farffiing with his une le ,
~ Alfred Bronzvnskt, Coterie, Mrs . .Iohn Ahern, 2

J.': §t ~. No wedding date has been set. n.m,
, ',~I~~ ~ .... ,:",._ Puosdav, !IN'.'
•• ~ JtI/IlJI1/!f ~ Three Guests at Club Mer-r-y ....tlxer s Christmas pot-

SiJ .. ~ Thursday Afternoon luck dinner'O-Bob Peters

!! t;'1~U~A. ! Guests at the Logan Homcmak- I~~~'~hr~~t=; d:~~~ ~)earl-··
~ ~ ~. ers mepting lllUrsdayafternoon Crifflth home, 12:30 p.m.
11:;, fil were \>lrs. Gilbert Kr'31tman, 'Fortnightly, Mrs. Don Wight- k ;''.::.:",'''',
!ii if! Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen and Mrs. man, 2 p.m. It<t~:~c;li!'!!!!;;:I!!!!!!!I!!!!
Ii'!' 7Jh4 ~dHttt;.- ----Jf -Irene-------heewe-; .H-m-l----t'a-H-·wa-s-·~Tck--a~her,12:30('hrist- ----;~·Ni5-__MjH----ELDEN A
~ •• s:~vered with item~, ma~:rl fC: mas potluck lunch _ JOHNSON who ~ere married
0_ • _. ··e m !.:;tmtiS. H, " •.I.e. enle se (;race Lutheran LWML pot_ Sept, 13 in Lowell, Mass., took
Jl:~ !. hof was hostess. luck supper, 7:30 p.m. il wedding trip ·to N.ew York City
~. ....~'. Secret sl:ners' names were St. Mary's Guild lT9d a~~Jd::~~jngSt~~~~: hta;::e~~
.B: ~M. disclosed With a gift exchange ,Jf: Club, 1 p.m.--.luncheon, Mil- Mass The bride the former EI.

--Ji
1Si
-,'" W-""E HAVE ONE OF THE .LARGEST SELEC.TIONS OF "if.~":'. and prj,e, at pencil game, were ler', lea room I, M;,;, John, ';, 'he daugh'e,j!1 ~:'II( won by Mrs. ClIbert Rauss, Mrs. Pitch Club 'Supper out of Mrs. Marie D. Jolin, Lowell,

Elnora lIeUnold, Mrs. Hqnald \Vednesday, Dec. 10' Parents of the bridegroom are
Penlerick and Mr'S-. Gilbert Krall- Blue Swinging TOPS ~,:'o~.nd Mrs. Ted Johnson Of

~ !!l ~! MAJOR APPLIANCES IN THIS AREA I Honor Jane Bard with
I!! ~ Shower on Monday
~,;, A ........•"#WI1

0

• • ~.',:. Jane liard, a Dec. 6 hrlde,
JI:: (r~:"~~U:".'.i:!O!::!'''''~:!'.i:I:::!'~:'-::>::'''..,{~''':'''~:!'~:!'.t:::e:~ ~.... ...," ~ was honored last \lof.1da,vevening-

r:~ ~,~. D I 14 "If, with a b;idal shm~er: held for
~ ,~, .... -U·,~, l2". her at the Covenant Church fpl-

~ ~,' ~~4IIr'~ a - emp. ~ low,l;!p hall. Forty ""est, were
~ \~ JiO ~. present. Decorations were in
P.! ~\00 ~ NO DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER ~ ereenand while, chosen colors
~ n" t>~. of the bride-eIect.Ri \1 R :'-9: Game prizes were presented
vi~ ~\ ft R! the g'uest of honor, and inc luded
-~ \s". !i\ Ortthe program. was the playing of..,. ;l,'~ ,.
-:~ ~ '; ii'l a t.-"lpe fro~ student mi:<;sionary

~ TR N SE ~ tit ria,goe in Ecuador. Candess ,len-

ti; ~ .AI .CA ~ ~ :~~ ~n;s~'S~,~::~e ~~e~~e:ee,~
:P.!J..: ~ ~ ~ (e~~~,s~'::v~~ ~oe Ne;;;~e?~~'~. ~

~ ~ ~ il ~~.c~~~:~~~~;dM~;~~;:~~~~~~=
i! \i! ~ ~ bert Anderson, Mrs. Elvis Olson,
~ ~-- ---t- ~~s.r;:ryronnJs1')f1and Mrs.I'auI

! ~ 'l 0 t,·~;~~aO~·TOPSM~et'----' r;",h", ,,,,,nd ti", I,,,,, nnd Im,,1 II" h"l;d,,,,' TJ,i, v<"" make it

ft! i.1 = ~ Wednesday at· School a/:~.:l; ~:'::!.~l(;~~~'\':~;;IE~'r~'::I?;,:).~:;i~}j')::'klt;~;!O rll,lil'JUUS tiny mpa! 1'\I'p~
~ = ~ ~ Seven members weighed in at in mlnI11t,,> Mak" slll·ll.."WIth H'fng,'rall,d J'rr"""!'n! nolls, Brim

Ii! Admiral Upright Fre•••, 'I With the purchase ~ ~. the Blue SwinRing TOPS Club ~:!.Inrl.ilh a "a\'lIrv d!'\'i1I'r1 Il<lTn mix or ,In ,'xulic chil'k!'n spread

J.. \t ~ ~ meeting Wednesday eveniTJR' at Arrangl' til!' hakPrj w;lrn~n n triangular trl'" "hapf', Trim
WITfIADVANflf5NEwsrAMlf,,') [)In.:A·lASr· \'t R HUG£F'REf:Z~ 5TORA@E-'Ci.IILfi.Ll~.ilb.c.ap.au4!le.~¥-O-U- M: WestEIementarySehooI. _ t.b.L.1inac..h..--~.IDihsu~.J:.l'l ("h'p IFll'lg n-UH

- LDMP-A--R--+-MW (,ArN-f}-H-f)()R II ~i K> \t f ------ ! take advantase 01 nloney·savlnRlood sales T"• -- I he weekly queen,- with a 1-3~('gg !log ;Jnt! dW{'r<

~. I 0 any "k~-i :... SEPARATE TEMPERATURE CONTROLS M' pound los8, was also monthly Deviled-Mushroom Cups
M! $1 58 I ;l / _\~ -One lor Ireeze-r, one 10' relrt~eralor -il.,. queen' with a 'gJ/4 pound loss, and ,11'1 oz, (an deviled ham - 18 uz. can refrigerated crescent
.,. Admiral 88- ! A --- AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER,--Aulomatlcally v.ras winner of the silver and 1.'111· pro-pared mustard dinner rolls

if Freezers ' , ~ ADMIRAL APPLIANCE ADJUSTABLE CANT~~:~~;n s~n:~:~ss~u:~~:: I~O::dh:~:: ~,~~;d t~:r:::~' ~~~rr;i:~~~: \~~;1":lr~;~;~~~~~~~~~~p~pe~~~ ;;~~Jrfi({;am

•
• Start at g down to most any POSltlonl !I Plans were made for a low-.- Sl 58 , calorie ChtislmasSUpper meet, o_~=__~~ Ch;cken,NuICup, ----------1
• l!~ Actmiror- - .' -. 88 I~-.-'. jog Dec. 17. ~ec ret sisters' 1 4~~ oz. ("an chieke-r; 1 8 oz. can r{'frig-I"rated{T("RcentIi .,.,.....- ~,. spread dmrwr foiL"Ji! / (LIMITED Refrigerat,ors names will be revealed with a % lqp. soy saure 1

Ji.1.'. K gift exchange. The meeting, V2 cup chopped almonds paprika
Ii! ~ SUPPLY) Start at scheduled for Dec. 24 wtll be Comhin!', meat spreads with t1wir ~;('us()nings, S~'panlh' doug-h

I'. outstanding Admiral Range Va/UBS = iif. held Dec. 23 Instead. TheChrfst- .:~~~ ~);:~lrt;::~::;('::;~\~~~~:~:th~n'~;l'l~iIt;I~~,~.I(;~~\l~"'e~~~I~t~~1J~~li
\f ~ ._::k,t;i~ten~O:~~:\'ha~:t:~ (1 3',") .uDg'n,pw,A 'PlLjl;n·IHR-(HIJ,I.---l"l(~:~fTo"i1nlJ(Jiin·

AN AOMIRA C~ . l" ~ ii! thickm>",s to ('ovpr buUom and sides of muffin cup, l1t'arl,v 10 top

~ A FULL FEA~UREO ~- ~ (An $18.95 Value) II A:~"'."'al. ~ T.ocusts cIallyeattheequi~Ient ~~~'I\(\~:·~~.i[!I~:;~':;I~u~itf:~T; ~;':lts~~~r:'~·(;\,r::I~xt;lJr:~I' :~~~~~I~hirr;l~~
)g?' TOP~OF~LltjE MODEL ;.1 }' , ~ of their weight, about .04 to:09 sin'd Bak!' ut :J7:1 dpgrl't'''' F fllr 15 mJnutt'~. Sf'rvl' warm. Makr'.'-\
'loY ~ i ~ \A an ounce. 24 -".prvings.
~' • "FLEX,O-HOT" ...."""'''''''''_............''''''..''''''' ....,...__ '19 9 P I:t iI'.
til,:; COHTROL~ ,,_.-,,_. • flU. r', .. r---------~------::;;;;;;;;::------:---------I
.~ • AUTOMATIC [L£CTRIC .
'~,'. OYEN TtMER~ No DofrostingFFlEEZER/REFRIGER~TOR iif.,,'•

r.l .:'t.~;~HOT~URFACE WE WILL BE OPEN !'I}
Ii:" • "TEFLON"COATED itt..
ll" OYENLtNER~ THE FOLLOWING NIGHTS ~-I-__';;!'I}:-_+- ~~~

jJ COOK Tap '"

ii I~J! .O-RAHO£

~1'e a". 1 I,ll Po 10 rs~ - :~"'~rn~or'~::~;~;I~~~d.!lct:~r~~'--
!ij'-'-'~::~k'~~~r~I(J~~'~;~IU:~~:t/nn~~e:,~ Avocado. GlilCI(lt WhJtc ilrlU Co,,~
~ I$tyhHliHld lunctloll,,1 'Ot 6"'0 0' perbtonze.

~
iriI
il

1.,

..

.".'

~

ISWANSON TV and APPLIANCEI
,~ 311 Main Street !.~~!~ .. _ Ph!?ne 375;;.3690 _

---;----i;;.-~~ -:-..----~-.~.:..:: - -----.--- •• :. ~ :... : •.. ~- --- '.
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20 DENIER
MICRO MESH

NUDE--H£a.·

LADIES'

·Sizes: Petite - Average
" Tall

Color: Southwind
and Pecan

Our fa-tnOU1i name _ Klrbury1!:' ladies' nylon mesh
'panty hose m••ns fine quality, good looks, and ex
cellelit fit. Sirong yet aheer micro meah nylon pant.,·
110ae with nude h.e1 ue the pantyhose thai continues
10 be a f.vorlte with everyone, Available in fashion
shades of Soulhwind and Pecan _ so dghl with most
ful1ions loday" Try a pair today, we know you'll
like them. <

----\---1r--------... -.-.--..--..~.....,;~\It

•elog-

Give holiday visitors a special
greeting by diBplaylngthts vearts
Christmas cards ae afrarreddec
oratl-on in the rover, the Picture
and Frame Institute suggests.
Berore the cards start arriving,
cut' a piece of cardboard to fill
a large picture frame. {'over
thfs cardboard with red or green
ctctb: put the cardboard into the
frame, and hang your soon-to
be masterpiece in the errtr-yway ,
As Christmas cards arrive, sim
ply pin them to the cloth backing
in arrangements that please YOU:

mo

Anyone interested in the old
land scar across the cOUIlt¥-.-or
who would llke to see the aerial
photos of ft, are most welcome
to stop Into The Herald ornce and
-leok at them. Or perhaps you
might even have more informa
tion concerning it.

lHS Students Elected
JJrn Ebmeter was named prest

derrt or the French Clubat Laurel
High School during a recent or-
zanlzatlona l meeting. -

Na me d secr-etary-treasurer
was Nancy Dirks. Debbie Nor
vell Is the student council repre
sentative and Mary, Pat Finn the
news reporter.

Fifteen members were present
for the meeting. Sponsor of the
group this year Is Ruth Ross.

As. ooe~~:~::;~~e-ranroad -Wake~ield -
layout from the atr, the track -Mooday, flying saucers, but
swings southwest out of Emer- tered peas, rolls and tatter,
sari ana at ffie j)Olnt,- where the , peach' upside-down cake.
track curves 'back to the north- -Tuesday, goulash, rolls and
west Into Wa:ke{ie}d-,' one can con- better I buttered corn, fresh or.
tfnue southwestvfsuallyfotlowing anges.
the old .ratlroad bed for several -wemesdav. barbecued sand
nutes into Wayne County. It dts- wtchea, buttered potatoes, green
appears however t}e(ore reaching beans, banana lXldding.
the site where laPorte once -Thursday, beef stew, tossed

. stood. salad. eons and better, sauce.

J. W. wa;t-:~::-:~Jany thank. WI~~i.~~~:l-:;h:::ec::~:

~~ ~Yai~~ :~~~et:~~~S er;';li~~~e:~rv::c:tth~~~t:e~:
office in Wayne for their as
sistance to thls old history horse
In taking a look into a colorful
era of the past. J~ W. also wants
to give credit to two written
sources of information: Dorothy
Nybe,rg's, "History or wavne
County," published by The Wayne'
Herald In 1938: and "From Then
to Now': -- a story rL Wayne by
James E. Brittain ~ publlshed'by
The Nebraska Democrat (former
newspaper in Wayne) in 1931.

ty delivered $87,000 in bonds to
the company which constructed
a narrow~ railroad to Pon
ca; _The road was never satts
(acton and, the __people in Dixon
County fe It they had been de
Irauded In voting the bonds in
the expectattcn of a standa r-d-

-' "guage road', Dixon County was
fina.lly relieved of payment after

~~B:'hat~:~~t~h~~~m:
is likely as well that the bonds.
in 'Wayne County were tied up
as the nar-row -guage railroad

provement expected.
-x-x-x-x-x-

J. W. owes a de~ of gratitude
to those ih the Wayne County of
fices of c l e r k and assessor as
they wer'e of' great help in as- .
slsting J. W. to enmine old
records of real estate in the
northeast corner 0( Wayne Coun
ty. Courthouse records show no
evidence of a railroad (com
pleted) going through sections 16,
15 and toaround 1880 which con
firms the suspicion that the old
"trau," visible to the eye of a

"camera 30,000 feet high, is that
of the old railroad gr.?de which
was heading tor La Porte but
was never completed. Had there
ever been an ectua1 ra Ilroad
there the records would have
noted it, brt since the records
do not 'mention a railroad, it is

JustWright -
l Continued from "page J)

~.
nLUNClrMENlIlfT

.;.pa lefl capact Y w

._.. ··_··~-td-···_---_···· __·
--~hcrease::·.··.~ 75-·····.·

~,,--- ,

We ha~modeled the second floor ofthe new addition
to provide rooms for nine more patients, increasing our pa

.new roof was installed over the sun
- deck anifagently-sloped ramp (to thlfteft ohhepltture)wos

built to leudtotheground level at the rear of the building.
" . -~----~~~J;i;tr;;rifJ~~~~~;d1~fE~~=========-:====\ ' .
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We Ho,,-So
Because •••

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

Hold 'Annual-Party
The Tow n TwIrlers square

dance 'ctub held its annual
Christrnas'- par t y and square
dance iii the!<lurel city auell-
tot lam SWtda:Y e"eubig. 'Phe-par--

'ty, whlcbbegan at 6:30 In the
evening, Included glv1ng of small
gjft;s among the members.

','
-----_._-~~-

MEMB£R F.D.I.C.

This Week YOU May Be
The Lucky Winner of

you are In a participating ayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name IS
drawn.

!oIUYilLUenJf'y~-"r-"a~lII~jsn/t drawn
becallse Wayne stores are loaded with
bar3ains.

The Wayne (Nebr'.) Herald, Monday. December 8,1969

The State National~8ank
and TRUST COMPANY

died - in a traffic acescent in 1968. "Tessse" is the
cLirrent AFS student from the Philippine Islands
and lives with the Walter Peterson family.

Boxes
Prank

MEMORIAL PLAQUE. Wayne High School Prin
cipal Fred Rickers and Teresita Urian take note
of the newly instalted plaaue which is a memorial
to Janine B, Brown, a former WHS student who

'Wakefield
--Mii"itOi;rt· MirterJr.

Phone 287 - 2543

Damaging'MaH
Can Be Costly

,---
big will be in the Mrs. Leona ExPectatlon/' Music was Cur
Brt home. ,. nished by Mrs. Lyle Boecken

bauer and Mrs. Merl0J Holm, women were coffee guests In the
UPW Has Luncheon accompanied by Mrs, Thure John- Ceorge---£TCkfioff~ home for the

Presbyterian Church UPWheld son. Pastor Robert. Johnson in- hostess" birthday. Friday eve- ,
the-ir annual Christmas luncheon stalled Mrs. John Boeckenhau- nIng l-~ guests called including·

Girls Meet Monday Thursday wtth-24 attendlng , Mr-s, "er, new vice-president, and Mrs. Mr.·ind Mrs. Larry Faust and
Twenty Pioneer girls met ~- - 'Raymond Paulson .and Mrs. A. 'Dale- Andersen new treasurer. Jodi, Armstrong, Iowa, and Don-

day after school in the Covenant, L. --Plmp:fsll' were ~ charge of I ----Mr-I.. -Ma~lleMVa1i"ch3_tr--. _alcL..Pete~on
Church fellowship hall to make the tfrogram;-:::--<_.--.~~----I man and Mrs. ·W. O. Dr-lske'll
decorated candles. A candle Jfght~ Pastor James ~rlett installed c.o-cha.irman of the serving com- Mr." and "Mrs. Raymond Our-
~ cere,'!!ony was.held for the the following new officers: Mrs" mtttee. Jan. 22 will be thenext ant, Sioux City, Donald Peterses,
tJeginn~- of P;:Clverlt. Mrs. El- Thee Jones, president; Mrs. Ed "meet~ Dixon, and George··Eickhoffs··at-

'mer Carlson gave the Bible ex- Scbnasse, vice-president; Mr-s, -- tended the Joyce K1aus~MUo Ko-
• Poration, '''Why Do we Have. VIolet utecht, secretary, and Den m Meets D m couret wedding Saturday after- Mr. and Mrfl. EmU Bargbolz

Christmas?", Marlene MOls was Mrs. A. L. Pospisil, treasurer. Cub Scout Pack 172 en noon at Omaha. have moved and are Uvtng in
In charge orthe eongfest, Kitty uostesses were Mrs. Utecht. at..Wakefield met after, school. 11umksgiving gue'st1' in the Wisner and getting their man

E1aCM.t.1w:nlab~~...~rt~!t·,,~ ,=-~L§~~gi§.!I.L.M!:§~,._~l~~2-_~~_,_~~!,,~~outl=~'~__'~~~~__~si~~!c~~~e :~--~~~~h:!t:~~~-"--
- and Mrs.Jones. lUlU;lICU lJ"l'C"C<:I ern- 6 ll C<:I ourarus, wUX u.y,~, r- mVIILUs WI~ a uaugnter-, lYICS.

PEO Meets. and wrapped them. MoJ:tday, Dec. ants. Allen. Donald Petersee, Dora Pierce. at Ashland ~ __
PEO met Monday evening in Hold ["CW Thursday R at 7:30 p.m. a pack Christ- Dixon, Larry Falt8t.s.,Armstrong, Mrs. Barghclz had been- hos- ,.".,,~

the Mrs. Lloyd rtugelman home Salem Lutheran Church wom-" mas party meeting for all Cub Iowa, and Mrs. Esther Park. pftaltzed In Wayne.
for theannualc¥Peratlve·Chrtst~ , en held their annual Christmas Scouts wflI be held following
n:w:,s., dinner. ·~r"- Marth~ ,01§Qn lum;'MQn. ,T h ur'$,pJ!,y.l!OO!l..,.wJ~E,hr_I~s carol~"'laNi';:,ex:r.tii=Diien:;--_r__.... ======;.;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,...;;;;;:.;;;:.~_....was co.:ho-stess.-- ------ about 85 members attending. meettng wn~onday,Dec. (;).

Mrs. Rfchard 'Poi;pls11 and Mrs. Emil Muller and Mr s., at 4 P.!TI.
Mrs. Ed Schnasse were in charge Dean Dahlgren were in charge
of the program. January 19 meet- of the program,t; "Of "ope And

Mall boxes are protected bv
federal law, and pranksters or at any time a patron on elthe r

~;d~:e8w~~d t~1:I~O~~;ent8 ~y or hea;s of any unusual activity
be in (or a heavy fine or lm- in '01' around the mail boxes,
-pi'tscmmenr;·---wa:voe··-YO'iffmiiirte'f call the '{6<>o.t :RJ-wrlIf at' Once'-
Don wlzbtman warned this we-e-k. and report the circumstances.

Post master Wightman quoted This is the time for action and
from the law: "\Vhoever wllfully not the next dav , savs Wight-
or rna ltc lous lv injures, wars man.

~~~h:~ ~:;~~~~;l:ni~t~~t~:~~,; Scouts Earn Funds
used for the rccc lpt Or de livery

"ot',n;rthm =rm;rtt-T011l<!;-""- -ltyGalencfarScl1es
break~s open the same or wil-
fully or "rna ltc louslv injures, de- wakarteld Boy Scout 'I'roop t rz
faces or destroys any;,mail de- is now selling calendar s featur-ing
posited therein, shall fined a recent aer-tal vtewof Wakcfteld.
not more than $1,000 or lmprts- Profits from the sales wlll be
otment not more tha three used for various Scout activities
vears," during tno year. 1'~'H'h calendar

This applies to all mail ro- sells for st.sn,
ceptacles and the mall in them, Members of the Iroop wbo spont
even tbouzb the boxes are bought Satui-dav afternoon and evenlnz in
by ctrtzena and are their per- omaha tourlngBov'ijTownandat-
sana! property, Postmasrar t c n d l n g tJ1c:eoilege wrestling
WiRhtman emphaslaed. tournament held at the University

Prankste r-a-e speclallv chlldren of"!\jebraska in Omaha were Isob

I
w1icj'.tro"nm know any bette r-. "t'wtte, !~Yel"Fl~~'MineT, Du ve
should be lJUlde to realize the rerdner , Kirk Cardner, Richard
seriousness of their actions. A \fagonuson. Steven Bress ler ,

i si.noo fine or a term In .Ia. il (~huck House, Jeff Craves, Rusty
Is enough to take the humor and rerdner , Dlck Burgess, Kelth
fun out of any prank, according Slebrandt, Curtiss Groves, Kirk

.JQ ~Jght'!!.<!'l'_ l)le,,,.£~!:!E!L-"b'!.Y~_ .. g!..t.~..I...:5_,_~peI}JlJs Byers, Edwin
shown little sympathy (or thla Schroeder and -lobby urge ss ,
youthful means of expression. Dan Cardner-, Scoutmaster, and

An Important euaaesnon is Lyle Trullinger accompanled.the
made by Postmaster Wightman: troop.

• Special Permanent Press Cycles· Big -Capacity • Lint Filters

all these great dependable Maytag features.

.'
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\. asy to se reat e arranty aves ouo 0-
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Black Knight
Lounge

122 Main

---------
-Stop at

or the

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS.

For AFTER~TH"E.G-AME:.·"

State National
Bank

& Trust Compa..,

-- South ,Lagan

'toone 37$.1420

21
23
23

"21
38

31

""21

"17

w~

38

.w~

"

State Nll.tkJnal &nk Jot 22
Elnlllll'" - J1 2~

w~ c.,.eMhGi. 27 211-
McNatt', lldwe,. U 3(/

CWA 23 33
s...c1.«..y 23 3:I
Wol&~Auto 22 34
Fredrickson'. 21 3$

lel:~~~c~~:EIn~I~:: 22~;. Willi.

l"Tlpllcale -Arv1d Mrorlul 1.~I·J61·1fjl 1m

CWA leam.

Dul2w11..r
~ Farm SI-rvb
WlYnIGntn' reid
5wanIJQd-TV
Suptr .v.1iI
_CarbUt lLmber
vii L Sir ~

If~ fCOnl: KettI!~__234; Dem1__lutt
606, SwanIClll TV 898;'aifiriii.-r 2l5t2;

~:~~A:O:e~MAI~~;~~nLSd~~in;W;~~ t~e~~ :~v~~::;i&~J·~':"~~
night_ He pinned Aile-mann in the- 165-pound divilion in 1:31 In the
second period. Winside woi"l the M.i.';--29'·16:.

Go-Go Bgw'hv - Key 5.,,' Se<:
Won Lost

Ux~Fool' ----31 19
Whlrl.-\wa)'. 3G '2.0
Jolly Feur 31 2~

locJo' Strlle,. 30~ 2:'iJ-i
Alley !'.au 3O!ol 25~
FwrJlnu 24 32
Gdter D!.I..,. 2L 35-
J!ow~ Bellel 14 42

--¥GI'e1" "'1 -pmn"l~inort--'-
Ectitetlilarnp 173; Cemlll Decker 508; Whirl
'-\wayl 5C and 1641.

A!ftnITIet.mz"tOlpll.

2 31
131S 3m

" "24.'1 21\1
ll .2!i
21 31

mann f/l 3:31 In the 165--pound
division.
------8ther rnsrrtts- -or- ""tll'e-- l'1'lee •

-98-pound -claes: Dave Jae-
ger of wtnstde won over Devon
Fisher, 5-3.

-107"pound: Doug Amerson of
Winside defeated Dave Carls.oo.

-'!-'a:~---~-~~-~~ ~ ..~ -~--

~und: Steve Kraemer of
\\lakefleld won by forfeit over
Terry Jaeger-,
-130-pound;~ Steve Oswald of

Wakefield declsloned Roger An
derson, 3-0,

"'-137-pound: Dale Miller of
Winside .declstoned Dave leh
man, 3-0.

145--pound: Jerel Schroeder Of
Wakefield won over Dean Krue
ger, 3-0.

155-pouild. Terry Cleveland
of Wlnstde won by forlelt over
Bill Gustafson.

-185-pound: Dennis Wade of
Wlnstde won by forfeit.

The Winside grapplers will try
to stretch their squad record to
two In a row when they host
Norfolk on Tuesday, Dec. 16.
Wakefield sees more action to
night (Monday) when the .T'to
jane travel to Wisner.

Frl4ay lI:tte Ladk' - Darlene Heluen~~!.... -'-
:t1 "35'; 15'\

4nwn',
W.yne Livestock
Arnie', "
p ~'I

!iliuder-AJlen

~y Nile 1.&d1e1 --ElaIne-StaIllmH-o--Sotc-- _
-- Won 14If-=~

Wll.yne !-!enid 43 13
SQ~ Nat'l Bank 40'j I~~
rt RandlO 39'"; 16~;

~u T~ve-1'l1 38 1~
r-;& !If ()II 29\) 26~,

f~rvlIle Farm 28 28
w1gOIl Wheel 28 28
G1.ill!'ttaDalry 26:lO
tq:lerElectrtc 23", 32~

't-:~~ ;; ~
DaWBHt'tmmem ~ ~O

High lCOt'U: f:'1enOT(! I't!terwn 279 and

F.'lenore Petereen - 100 ~r ave-T'I,lfe,
a'"'!·rageI10-bao.-~279.

--------,-.~-~

Church Leazue - lIerble flanun, Se<-.
Woo Lost

Concordia No, I 30' 18
----~-I-.

Concordia. No.2 29 19
Imll'W1uel 1:1 25-
~:viii~ 22'125>;'
WlnllldeSt, Paul 22 26
('on('orcl'1a No. 3 18 30
Wll.meS!:. Paul 17'1 SOY,

High II-r"orn: Marlen John8Q'1 232 and 628:
EvallgelkaI915and2587.

FrIday Nile l--adll'l - Par\allllleJa:.:o:.~~'

Won ~.ost

Shl"ll.der-Allen :n 11
Blake" 3S\) 12Y,

--'~TviiitOek .-----j-k- ~--
People', 20 Zfl
Am"". 19 29
l.«r&«1'& t6!-J 31ll
Bill', t3!1 J.t~

llI,.h lCO",': IbInil! Mohlfeld 11l8ll.f1d~1~:
Shrader~AI1en :mand 1599.

1221 Lincoln

301 Main~-

an e.lon

Bank
---,----'

410 Fairgrounds
AYenuev~

Phone 375-3013

Phon. 375-1922

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Dual - New Idea

Allis-Chalmers -

LES'
SteakHou~

_$t9p in --,,,ft., th _

Glome 10<-<0--

NIGHTCAP at

Two Winside wrestler-s-Steph
Carlson in-the 12:l-pound class
and J.ar_T.Y Cleveland Inthe 175
~nd class-began the season the
test way they possibly codld'thtl
Ing-.Tllursday's meet with V':ake-
field. -..,

The two boys pinned their op
ponents, Carlson over Bob Twite
in 1:47 and Cleveland over Kirk
Gardner in a quick 0:39, to spear
head Wlnslde~.a 29:,,16 victory in
the away meet.

Also gaining a pin in the meet
was Wakefield"s Tom Nicholson.
lie pinned Wildcat Roger AIle-

Winside Grapplers

Decision Wakefield

In Thursday Meet

2110-238 52

Fe; F'T F PTS
2TI T -r-
I a 2 ~

f 0 5 4
61-1 2 13
62-5 5 14
21-1 3 S
1 ~2 1 2

~O 4-1r19 44

FC FT F PTS
OH 0 1
S:J.<; 2 19
23-53 7
21-3 0 5
~ 1-3 1 5
00-1 t 0

TV Ellis with 14 and 13 points
r~spe('ttv{ll}'. They were followed
-by llkk-Uetgen with five PQJ-r!ts,
Rod Cook and Lea Echtenkamp
with four points each and Mike
Creighton and Dan Suther-land
wlth two points each.

In the rebounding department,
Sutherland, Ttetgen and EIlisfur
n1shed the power with eight, eight
and seven rebounds. They recelv~

ed muscle from Echt e n ka mp,
four,"'and Armbruster, three. ,

Wayne's reserves opened their
season soHdl\' with a 51-43 vic
tory over the Blair reserves
for Coach Don Johnson.

fall over r-;'ell Hammerschmidt
at 158 pounds. Wayne freshman
Ken Monroe, 167-pounder from
Rosemont, Jll ,, decisfoned the
KSC capta tn, Dave Wieland, 5-3.
At this point wavne led 13-6.

Kansas State swept the three

WAYNE
Clxik

Mike Creighton
Les EchtenlclIl1p---
Terry Ellis
Ted Armbruster
Dick Tietgen
Dan Sutherland

TOTAIB

BLf\ffi
Tom Moore
r-.farkDonaidsoo
George Hall
Don Leahy
Tom Cole
Bob Nownes
Hick PI e

WayneState College Wrestting
Coach Don Pate had good reason- last matches, but was too far
ep.--.-e-latlon-Thursday after -hls back, to win the meet' even with

team's season- debet cthe night three falls. The hosts got two
before. The Wildcats downed Kan- falls and a decision.
"'SaS State University of "ffie Big At 177 pounds. Gary Walters
8. by a 23-1"9 margin, and did pbmed Dennis Reid, fresllman
it on the !\SU home mat at Man- • from DeWitt, Iowa, itl 1:42. At
hattan, 190. Btu Keller pinned Lee Hall,

Pins made the difference as a Fremont freshman who n,9T-
the teams divided the meet with mally Is a-l77-rxxmder. in 7:29.

--llv{l7'"wms-...-eaW.....-\'layne.-Stater-s··..--Hcav:Y-we1ght··Dw1ghrtfEim"lii.eF1
, earned- tour victories by falls". dectsloned Darylstanr1eId•.Ireah

while Kansas State managed onl:y man from Columbus, Jnd., 5.2.
two. The meet, orlginaIl,Y scheduled

"1 really-was pleased with the for Tuesday, was-aela}.'edtowe(r.:'
team," Pate declared; "esp€!~tal- nesdav at KansasState'sreqllest,
tv since 'he ,f¥l.d slx freshmen; Saturday Wavne competed in the
three sophomores and one jon- t1niverstty of Northern Iowa 10
Ior , It's hard toconvince fresh- viatlonal at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
men not to be scared in an open- a meet expected to attract about

".Lng,",:m~, a-rtd_. aga1t'rst--a--ntg-R 300wrestler-s," ---- --- - . --'"
team at that."

Wavne freshman' T~E,oWlf>
of ·E~nston. Ill., peppetf up the
team's attitude with his first
-rnatch triumph, pinning Steve
Ferguson in 7:34 at 118 pounds.

Kansas State's wavne Jackson
retaliated with a li6-pound de
cision, 7-5, over Jim Cartwright,
rreshman from Franklin Park,
01. Max Branum, sophomore
roin Park Forrest, m., strefCh

ed the Wayne .lead as he pinned
Jim Barrett, KSC, in 5:44, at
134 pounds,

Lvle Cook, Kansas State 142
pounder, dec lstoned sophomore
Ber-ny Mackey of llawarden.Jowa,
9-0. Another Wayne sophomore,
Vince Emery, an Omaha South
High graduate, came through with
a 7:25 pin on Steve Walters, at
150 pounds.

W~~~s~~e;: ~t;e~~~o~:;~
fourth last year in the NAlA Na-

TOTALS

The scoring for the reserves
was led by the hot hand of Breck
Giese, -,",-1Jnlshe<l the evening "
with 20 points. The other re-
serves hitting the scortng column
were Rod COOk and Craig John
son, eight each, Kyle Wills, six,
Steve Peterson, five, and Steve
Berning and Todd Barnhart, two
each.

-------.Wills--made-_a~<¢roI:lg_sbow:ing.

tmder the boards as he came up
with 1'4 caroms'. He was followed
by Peterson with seven reoounds,
Cook and Giese ~th four re
bounds and Mike C elghton and
Johnson with three each.

The Blue Devi s next action
wl1l be Friday as they traver
to David City Aquinas. They ,play
hOst to Papillion next Sattlrday
at the Wayne efty auditorium.

=_~--L-__~ ~ ~ ~ _

hoop at the buzzer, throwing the
game into overtime at 4fJ-a1l.

In ther overtime period the
Bears produced nine points he

lore Wa vii e could sc0t:"~. The
~rs ted 49 to 42 as ihe cloc-k
showed 1:2f1. Blair held 00 to wtn
the season opener for both teams,
52-44.

The Blue Devil scoring was
led by Ted Armbruster and Ter-

hidden b.hlnd Blair', Sob Nownel (51), The game
went into overtime as Plugge later tied the score
at the- final buzzer. 40'01'11. Blair coasted to the
VIC ory In e itX ra perl

BATTLING FOR THE REBOUND in Wayne's overtime contest
with Blair are Dan Suthedand 154) and Les Echtenkamp. Blair

;f~~; ~~e.f~c~~:r:=~eJ:ft:dlu4eO"~I~v~~st~e t~~d0~;r:~r;:1:'7:~o~la5y2.-44,

7 15
10 12

Wayne
Blair

re un are os e en amp ~ __. erry II,

!>A~ SUT.HERLAND, Waynels starting~nttr.
. -ftlS t -goI"-thIS ,-shotoH-over the outstretehed arm of

RiCk Plu e of Blair. Moving in for the sslble

left the court tied at 22-a11at In.
termission.

During the first three minutes
of the second half- it appeared the
Blue Devils had solved the de
fense of the Bears as they led
28-22. The" play intensified at of holding 'the "ball, the lead and
this point as the Bears caught roost of all, the vtctorv. These

, the Blue Devils and then, took hopes dwindled as a Terry Ellis
a 29--28 lead. The lead skipped pass was picked off with only
back and forth as neither team --, eight seconds" showing on the

'" could maintaina substantial edge. clock. Blair quickly had the 0011
Wayne gained the lead at 10-38 down court only to have the ba ll

with only 1:12 remaining in the fly loose. The scramble was on
contest and promptlycalledtirne. <ae Blair-s center, Hick Plugge,
When they came out they were ca me up with the bi-l-l'and a last
in a ball control offense in hopes d~h shot that Iell throuzh the

court press at times which pro-
duced numerous turn-over-s and
tlJrned the tide in the scoring

vseverat times.
Ted Armbruster gave Wayne

the ear Iy lead with"a ju mp shot
from 15 feet out early in the
first stanza. But, that was the
.Qg.ly lead the Blue Devils.would
have for the next 12 minutes as
the Blair Bears out shot Wayne
until the score was knotted aga in
at 4:46 in the second Quarter as
Roo Cook hit on a lay-up, Cook
then gave the lead rock to the
home squad, 16--15, with a field
goal with 3:06 remaining in the
half. From then 00 the score was

By Kleth- rlet;;

Tbe 1969-70basloltball-.eason c

started 00asour note tor Coach
Dick Nelson and his Wayne High
Blue Devils as the Blair Hjgh

--Bears-oVerpowered-Wa}'li.e~-52044; 
In anovertime thriller. The score

'was knotted at 4O-aU at the end
of regulation play.

" -.!!l~~r:"...~~::ci~~h~:~~
time period as they counted on
five of six field goals and two

cmrffYlOsses-whtle --\Vayne-couid-
only muster two of four field

-- -goo-l-----atte-mpts~- The- game was
played at Wayne Sitate's Rice
Auditorium,
- The final score was indicative
as to what kind of ball game the ~

two teams played.' The score was
tied nine different times through
out the contest as neither team
could "keep a firm grip on the
h~ad. Both' teams used a fu11-



Switzerland's six million
people - roughly the population
of greater Chicago - support 400
newspapers, including more than
100 dailies, National Geographic
says.

WINSIDE FC FT PF TP
Scott Duerfng 5 3 10
Dave Witte 1 4-7 4 6
Fritz Weible 1- 5-7 3 13
Gary Soden 6 3-4 3 15
Doug Deck 0 2-6 1 2
K1rtSchellenberg 0 1-4 2 1
Bob Jackson 1 ()...1 1 2

TOTALS 3415-29.17 49

WAKEFIELD FG FT PF TP
-Wke Ile<ns- - -1.'MO _-5- 17

Rich Kline 1 1l-2 3 2
Dennis Paul 6 3-3 4 1-5
Bob Johnson 1 0.0 -,3 2
Lyle Brown 6 4-8 3 16
Kip Bressler' 3 1-3 4> 7
War-ren Bressfer 1 ()"'2 0 2

TOTALS 5011-2822 61

District BB Schools

Vi.ilLDecideJ.c»urni!L
Site at Norfolk Meet

~I?:~I?:-~~~t?:-~-.?:~IF.!~IF.!~I?:~I?:~IF.!~IF.!~\i;: . - . it!.

Ii! !t£lit~~ it!.
~ ..... ~

~-'; ~!-~.---utm-tct·· .. i--
Ii! I U ~ ..
~ I
~ it!.'.., ~

- ."" iii.
11- ... - .SOAKING-~
I STOP POTSAND,~
~ PANS! ~P.! '""----', 0d ;;,.
~ The new KitchenAi ~.

Ii! Dishwasher with exclusive ~
~ Soak Cycle- does-~r soaking- . -i!.
SJ automatically !ii\
~ it!.
If: ~
~ B
Ml--------?1--
~ it!.
Ii! ~

Scvcra l people from Wayne ~ it!.
Illgh School will be attending a Il.! ~
meeting in Norfolk at noon Wed- ~~ 1i1.
nesda v to dec ide on the site of ~ ~
this ~pring's district basketball m~ ~='1

~-- ~ ~vrtendlne the meeting wfIl be e! ~
I!arold \1aciejewski', athletic dl- Wi it!.
rectory, Dick Nelson, head bas- If! -~

hetOOl1 coach, and one of the ad- ~f it.!..
mlnl!itrators at the school. ~ ~

The group will also decide on li.! ._
the offt('lals for the coming trn]1'-'; W
nament. j!- The messiest_kitchen clean-up job bas always ~
kJ ~l:~l~t~ 7~~'rn~,/f~:i~~ 'iY . been removing cruste~-~-f~ods_f~~m pots,'pa~~ _

__~.i;ne:'-wiSr)er-Pilger West ,- ---'Rt andca~"Afid_~o.metJmes,froriDl~ g-
Point Central Catholic, Oakland- Jti Until now. tit
Craig, Laurel, Pierce. Harting- il :N----9.'!N. the Kit~henAid u erb ~
ton Ceaa~a.nd ----c, reign- I~ exclusive Soak Cycle that automatically soaks
ton. That line-up tncludeS'·three - and loosens encrusted foods.------"Xhen--it--washefr,-
schools which jumped up from -.z rinses and- dries everythi~~•.

/Class ('~" t~ Class B this yea.:r:~ ..M.l'-_........................o;;.....;..__..... _
'------lreighton';" , Oakland - Craig and \1-

WIsner-Pilger. i!
Three Class B schools usuall~ 'N~

competing with Wayne in the tour- ~

n~ment f~ll, dolVp _.to C,lass ~ . __ .•~
rankslli~yeaI:. -- osfi·sc-~
are MadIson, Bloomfield and J!

NOT ENOUGH· WInSIde's Gary Soden gets thi, shot past Mike
Bern-," ou!shetch.,d a r mv during Friq.gy's clash. Wakef'ield won
tba t ccutest season ocemnq qa me for both seuads .

1/, ) I
j\ .

r'r r ......

l:'~~~~~~

Relll a safe ,Iep"sil
box hcre right now!

TrB?!~?~af~.~i~PastCold Winside, 61·49 ;~~;~:~~~~~~~~
I t\ cold fourth quarter proved lecr: 16-9. Before the bultzer, a basket. ahead" Or Winside. Fi- Brian Hoffman with five points

1'7"'"~,r,_,o\-, ~~,!~~:~ fatal to the Winside quintet 'as Winside's Dave Witte was fouled nally with 5:35 left in the quarter ea~.
" P~J,~l:;~' ,""":" t"-':-'/;I -thav ]Qpt to., JYakeiield,~ and h~' sank both free throws Wins~de went into thee:~d for-the malde ~B s.cheduIed to go __

~;~~~-TrTciay nigllt. "The seaso;-opener~ortenwakefield'S lead- to first UmibY the- score Or 37~35. ::::~r:tu::~ ~°X:h:~ ~~--=-
for both teams was played at 16-11. 'The adva!}tage was ahort-livedas WUdCats hosted P-onca. TheWl1d-
Wakefield.. _ ': !~r_~.d-upWtnside squadca~e W~.~f1eI!['s Kip Bresaler; hft . cats' rest until Tuesda Dec•.,,"

1, Ccacb Jim \\'indt of Winside back ~n the floor in the eecorid three ttmesin a rcw topn waks- 16' whenthe travel toc!ferkige
said: 'II thought the boys played period and within one minute had field ahead by four. Scott Duer- fo: a Lewl; and Clark CoDrer~
real well for opening nlght- -1:t- made up the deficit and tied the ing hit a desrerattoe shot as the tilt
________-'-_0_ score at 16...a11. Wakefield rallied gun sounded to lower the mar- en~ kefi ld 1 F ida

Wakefield 16 13 1§--16· 61 "and with four minutes left th.ey gin to 45-43. nfg~ wh:n W~:::r~~:ls :;'th~
Winside 1J 18 14 ._ 6...:,~ again held "~_~~e-potnt le~d. wln-~ ~..:~i1~s_ats couldn'll!!Lth~------Troialrt'tOor--ror--a-"Ea-Bt-HtmkeT

' -------srcIe again came from.oohIi1lrana target in the final period and Conference-battle ...
- -wa"7,'s-th-e-c-o'""ld:7fo-urt"7h;-q-ua-rt-::.c-r-a-nd with 50 seconds remalnlng Scotti were outscored 16-6 in that s,tan-

large number or-turnover-s that Duertngs lay-up tied the score ~. Junior Gary Soden made five
burt-es;' at 29-_~~; __The _~cQ~~. remained Of these .six: POirJt6;. two ~ty in

- Botll- teams played even 00.11 tied as time ran out tn the first the quarter and then no more
Imtil midway through the first half. _j untUtherewasjustoverfourmfn-
quarter. Th~n Lyle Brown sank l~-h--t-eams ·p-lay~{l..::~ly--even lrte-s----teft·-tn thegarrie:wakerteld's
three straight caskets and with balf after the Inter-miss len, but scoring was evenly divided lnthat
2c:'l6 left in the quarter. Wake teld Wakefield always managed to stay ts-polnt splurge.

, WakeUeld. managed threemen
In double figures. They included
Mike Burns. 17, Lyle Brown.
16, and Dennis Paul,· 15. Gary
Soden led the . losers with 15
points, followed by Scott Duer
Ing wttht n,

Rebounding honors went to Dave
wttt. and Scott DuerIng for Win
side and Dennis Paul, Mike Berns
and [-rie Brown for Wakefield.

.. Wakefield also won the pre
liminary game, 23-21, in over
time. The game was tied at 21
all at the end of regulation play.
Kevin Peters dropped in the win
ning basket.

Leading Wakefield scorers
were Kevin Peters with eight
points and Dave Gardner with

How-many tbings.have
you putin~!a-safe-pl-aee'J._n

._-.-;-;-amf neuer-been-able-
to find again! ,

(In the tur-kec front, 1,9!l4arch
ery and shotgun ~11,tgors scored
43 per cent SlJcc.e~,..': :'I-1or(' than
haIf of the turl\('ys were bagzr-d
00 oren in,g day. Some fi44 wen'
taken In the Round Top I 'ntt ,
whlle the 'clobrara 1!nlt produced
21f) turkevs .

14mters downed 13.512 de~r__
and Rfifl wild tut-kevs during- the
recent tv-completed sea-sons, ac
cording to final tabulations bvthe
te rno and Parks Commission.

Of the record 30,4,114 firearm
deer hunter-s licensed, 44 per
cent hroUJ.(ht home the venison.
romnor s did extrerneiv woll.con
slderln,g the vast amount of crops
stIli in die - fields. technlc ians
noted. Last vear , 23,f)30 firearm

Nearly Half Deer,

Turkey Hunters tfit

In Recent Season

'\ breakdown ofvthe sur-cess by
manaze ment unit shows: Blue,
227; Buffalo. 929; Calamus. I1R3;
Elkhor-n , [iOti; Frenchman, 9R9;

Paha , 1,ODS; l oup East,
Lour \\ est. ,1149; Mtssouri,

-19-6-;- --~mahaT -S4-;- Pine- Hldge.
:l.[)4H: Plains, 52fi; Platte, ,1199;
ltenubltcan, 137; Sand Hills, R4.5;
tpper- -Ptatte, -----R17-,·- amt-watror;
:l3fi.

which d~fe~ted Wayne last year, a strong and dangerous one.

:~~~: rR7~g~r~r:c~ef~~;~C~~a~~IIi<:~~~, B~~~~m~nan~r~~n~i~~luGY~~:
Gary Heithold. Not pictured is- letterman Alan Wischhof.

MAKE YOUNGSTERS'
DREAMS COME TRUE~

GIVE fROMOYR COMPlElE UNE OF

.·1OHNDEERr-T-oYS

EXPERIENCED GRAPPLERS These are seven of the eight ee
turn;ng lettermen on. this year's Wayne High Wrestling squad,
Cee ch Don Koenig will pit his wredlers against the F-remont Berg,,"
seuad in the opening match of the season on T-h:und"y, Dec, 11, in
tho Wayne city auditorium. Koenig calls the Fremont team, one

301 Main St. Phone 375.2525

.-\. .
~------
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In the' afternoon. Quail may
be found in loafing cover such
as hedgerows, plum thickets, and
large weed stands.

MOVED.·OUT.;,.Su""" Cfiapman,
to Norfolk. John Rttze, to 602
'Sherman.

CHANGESl' Dennla Spangler;
U9 Blaine si., to 515 EsSeventh,
Max Brannum, 216 Fairground
Ave., to Wayne State dormitory. -

•

FIRE LITERS

I
16"x60" Dqpble Strength .$995 ~

-'TJtff - 68" l-r--n1IIl;;o." - ~oo .ii!- ,",,,__X __ "'_J4_..s_Cl,e . L"'~. --!'i\--

'" ------===-:--':..::..:,----.~~~ ---'-: .._...:.:.~ ..".-, --~_.

It'5 Your Move
MOVED P.\': Hob Bruns, Schal

ler, Iowa. to 30B E. Ninth St.
N'ancy Ehle', to 204 'to Second.
Julius Mueller. to 815 Logan St.
Dennis ftoblnson, to 214\-1 Main
St, John. Struve, to 316 Cla.k Dr.

Sgt. Richard Siefken, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siefken of
Wayne, received a discharge
from the mi litarv service onNov.
27 and Is presently In his par
ental home.

New addresses for Francts
and Robert Clarkson, sons Qf
Mr. and Mr-s• .James Clarkson
of Concord, are as follows:

~ew address; :\1/C' 'Steven \1•
Macklem, 'SOSfiR217R TDY, R24
Secur-Ity Pollee Sq. (SAC), "po
San Fr-anc tsco, ralIf. 96239.

duty with the V. S. Navy Mon
day. The past three months he
served on the V.s..~ Gurke DO 783
at Long Reach, Calif. Prior to
that he had been .cver.seas --twO---
yea..r.s.. In the Far East.
~.- .......

---'--J.

Add prluc'( to your JlYlng room. A41ultable to
most ceiling heightl.

LEADED STYLE FILON $1850
--- ._-~_._--- ---------- - --

DECORATIV£MASONITE .... $17511

--c-----,--~-~~~~-~-----c---- ---..-------

of Other Fine.,

Naval Aviation' Officer Candi
date John 11. Otten, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Otten of Pilger,
has begun training at Aviation
O(f_f~et CandJda!l? Schoo! at the\'ava1 Aviation Schools Com
rrand, Nava l Air Slatlon, Pensa
cola. Fla.

ne If-week course 'includes
instruction in Naval history and
world alta Irs, ~aval justice. lead
ershlp and orientation, errectwe
communications. pre-navlgatlon
seamanship, swImming and mili
tary drill.

Upon completlcn of the course
he will be- commissioned an En
sign In the Navy....

Dwight Troutman, son of ~fr.

and -Mr-s, Carl Troutman, Win
"ide. was released from active

~ ~
~ .
1;1 DRilLS Ii
ti1 Black & Decker W' .$1859 ~
~ ~

ii_Black Uec~er...3r_.~~~ ...__~331LI--
~ ~

; BLACK & DECKER $1839 ;
J. FINISH SANDER~. I .

i TABLE. TENNIS TOPS Porter Cable 7Y2." Saw I!
~ Regular Size $1285 $3915 ~, ':~:!Jj,' ' I
j 3,4" Plywood ~~ ii!

~

WS 'Cats Halt
ArkunsasTeom
Winning Streak

Leading Laurel under the OOr-.
ket s was Steve Erwin with 16
rebounds. t eorze Schroeder- had
seven. The Rears came up with

NORFULX---- TG-'FT )Jr-'FP--
L. Otto 0 1-4 4 1
G. Throener 2 0-0 1 4

G. nutchman~ 1,,0-0 1 0
T. Jlastr~1et:;;J \'-0 1 0
\f. Ruhlman '"'" I 1-2 1 3
\1.., Polak 6 (}..O 3 12
K. Sulltvan 0 2--2 () 2
D. Denney 2 0-0 5 4

D. Luebe 6 2-3 14
R. Cooell 4 n-[) 8

TOT,.\l}"; 21 6-11 2fi 48

Fi' steals in the clash six bv
George Schroeder, four by Steve
Erwin and three by Rod Erwin.
lAUREl. FG FT PF TP
f)te--v-e--I':rwin - 9 7-10 :3 25
Steve Smith 4 0-0 [) R
Paul \-lcCov 4 2-5 2 10
George Schroeder 5 Il-I0 If}
Rod Envin :3 7Mll 13
Brf2nt Johnson 12M2 1 4

T0Ti\ u;; 2624-3.1; 12 76

Bears Trounte NCH, 76-48
Undaunted by the size 0( their

opponents, the Laurel Bears rip
ped through !\!orfolk Catholic,
76-4.'1, ·Friday night.

Ule- .gama.. season-opener for

Xorthwestem at Orange City,
ta., Wednesday-before the next
horne game, Saturday against
-westmar ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ , ~
P.! For ~
~ .- ~

~~." al~ ~~\'_-.ROLLERAMA. Susie Walker and Gary ~oden, students at Win$ide I
High School. star·t off a muftiple.choice skate during a WHS cl~s

roller sk.lting party Mond~y night at Wakefield Roller Rink. About i@. YOUR BUILDING MATERIALS SHOPPING CENTER V ~
40 students in tho m.th and sctenee ctas ses attended.•"ompa n;.d ljij' .1 our. .. lit
~:uf:eodn d~;v:~e 01;:11 J:~rhr~v;~~~~, i~P:~:od;~;::'Ii~~ is carrying the if __ fi

i DI~ :T~i
! ~Ir 1_=
P.! ~
~ ~
P.! ~
~ ~
P.! ~
~ ~
P.! M

Lue-be came up with 14. The Wildcats held the same ~

"n e ense p the one·polnt advantage, 44-43. atthe
game without aplax~r gettiIW Into ]1alt after trailing by five about

lad. George Schroeder'·pteked up end. 2Yf minutes left, Waynewas
his fourth foul in that period. out front seven POints', WI: saw .~
Steve· Erwin his third. At tho thIs margin dwindle to _brt. .;r;
Same tl\rne, Norfolkplayersf'ound Then Mick Anderson, a senior Jlf~
the.ma,elves picking up numerous substitute forwat'd hit two 'fr

peat of last year's opening game
when the - Bears trounced Nor
folk, 99-45.

This' year there were some
doubts in area fans about the
strength of that Laurel squadaft
er losing several Important play
ers by graduation, but the Bears
erased many of those dou~s

with their showing Friday niRht.
_~~~._l~~lL?Qr~:'~1..I:!.L~.~_
very pleased with the game, es
pecially by the few turnovers
and mistakes his squad made In
the opener.

The Bear_s, plq.ying a full~ourt

press, overwhelmed the visitors
ill the first quarter. coming up
with 22 counters to Norfolk's
four. Big Steve Erwin, a 6-6
jlmoior, led that attac k and the
one i n the second quarter as
he tamed 19 of his 25 points
before intermission. Laurel out
scored ~orlolk in the second
period by a smaller margin, 18-

-.t5,.afto" =_.l>altM tho
press in fear of getting into foul
trouble.

laurel continued to dominat.e
the game in the final two per-
iods. outscoring the visitoriS ll} TIle .basketball team from way
-l-7-16-',and1-0..-lc3~Rod~~ ·tfj'r'ftOltJi'1n'·W<l.'I{~ -ltalldt.(l·alC
sin of Steve, played an impor- /\rkaniSas team its first loss in
tant role in thatattackashecame eiR'ht games Friday ri1ght in the
up with nine of his t 3 points opening round of the Optimist
after intermission. Classk at Bolivar, Mo.

But the Laurel ofrense wasn't \-Vayne State's Wildcats edged
the whole tale-thedefense shined .John Brown University, 9O-8~...
just as brightly. The Bears. play- after a see M 5a W game that":'was
ing a -man-1;o--man- defense, held clo6e aU the way. The vlctoryaU.--but --t-wo- -of-NoI'foU..'s bfg----men put w-ayne--tnto the"-1tnais SatuT.ll""""~:"'.Jl.o._~........ .....:o""_"'''''__iiiiiiiiii__iioiiiiiiiii''' oiiiii -]1
from, reaching double .figures. day night against the winner of· ~

No.rfolk's 6-5 Polak carne up with the Southwest Baptist·Southwest- L.--we-.
12'points'-~coo1esra::mflj_:r -ern~me I,rlday. J(::'

Leading the squad to its first
win . after three defeats were
lIillier with 19 points and Grant
Itatsne with 20. Tim Hobinson,
with 21 points, was high scorer
for the losers. followed by Wayne
wesse l with nine and John \iat-
son with eight. .

rn the fina I .game. orthe night.
Team m suffered- -tes first 105s
of the season after winning three
straight. The squad fell to Team
V,6J..58.

Dick Nelson led Team V to
its victory, putting it tntoa three
way tie for first place in the
league, by scoring 25 points, 10

Team III
Team V
Team I ~.

Team IV
Team II
Tum VI

of them in the final Period. AIso
y

was Don Kramer, who hit a per
sonal high when he pumped In
ZO points. Scoring six each for
the victors were .Jlm_~Ily, John
Rebensdorf and Rill i:.ubberstedt.

Ray Vrtlska, taIlted 21 pobrts
for the losing squad. Assisting
him in the scoring' duties were
Mark Robinson with 12. BUl Wy_
lie with 13 and Tom Bertsch with
elgbt.--------~-------, -

There will be no men's games
tMs eve n i n g (Mmday). Next
games scheduled are slated for
Wednesday night.

Ponca
Allen

There are no games
scheduled for tonight (Mon
day) in the men's ctty re
creation basketball league.
Games scheduJe<t for Wed
nesday nIg'1:

-Team V VS. II at 7
p.m.

-Team I vs. Dl at
"i>ril!'-- ---- ..

-Team IV VS. VI at 9
p.m.

10 of 18 attempts for just over
50Per' cent.'··

A Iso getting into the scoring
act' for the Allen squad were
Jerome Roberts, a blRjunior at
0-4, and Dennis Geiger, a 6-2
senior. Both players hit for sev
en points. Geiger getting five of
his points f-rom seven ti-les at
the foul line. .

Gary Troth, Dave Geiger-and
John Abts contributed four POints
each. Comf!!g in wjtb three points
was Bob Mitchell. •

Alien played the second of three
straight road games Saturday
night when the Eagles faced Cole
ridge. Friday night they travelto
Homer. First home game for
the Eagles is this coming Satur
day when they play host to Pen
der.

. ;Despfte .jumor.foren Reuter's,
18-point 'effort, the Allen High
F~les fell to. a strong- Ponca
squad Friday night. 70-60, in th~

season opening basketball con
teJrt.fOrboth schools. -'"

P~n~~, a1"?iYS 3, traditional
'headache for 'the Allen athletes,
--held--.:.fl----'-C-o-~fo-rtable:-.-matgin__:_------ --~-- -------
through most (}f the game. Only Hapless Team IV chalked, up
in the final quarter were the nearly halt as many fouls as
hosts able to close within a reo- points as they fell-to Team I,
spectabledlstance of the fndlans., 73-48, in '~ednesday's round of
Reuter:,_o~~~ " actionin thE;, rn' .

ed up with classmate Brtan Llna- atlon basfretbalI league.
felter In the scoring department . The less•. one of the most
as they were the only Allen lopsided,'~es so far this sea-
players -to break into double _,r~ son, ~!fle,.despite a. strong show-

=-::--=-' iure's~'Lfuafelter,a &-11forward, 1rig15y J3.~:-Repumpe
pumped in 13 polnts in the CQ(l-" in '"26 points, 14 of them inte-st.'·' .--- .. ---- . - ----... -:-" the fourth quarter.

But the fouls all but erased
14· 19 23 14·70 Manske's efforts. Team IV came
a 11 15 26· 60 up with 23 fouls in the game.

comparedto Team Ps rive. Kleth
The Allen squad, guided on the ~ietgen, who usually scores a~ut

nardcourt by Coleridge native - _0 points each game, fouled out
Ctatre Jordan this year, trailed in the fourth period after coming
the hosts by only six points at up with only J 0 points~

the end of the first period, 14-8, ' Lyn~ Less mann set a new high
lJUt Jell back to a 14-point deficit for potnts made Irta-game when
by, intermission. 33-19. The Ea- he pumped in 27 in the.contest,
ales trailed by 22, 56-34, going other Team I players trrdcuble
into the final pertod of action. figures were Roger Lintz with 19,

Last year the Ponca Indians ~~~~~~~~;~ .With 12 and flank

also plavedthe role of spotler~ ~ In one of the c-losest games
for the Eagles in the two tea~s so far this ..sea-son" Team VI
;::tS::I~:'::3~~Sh. Ponca won knocked ....o(f" ...T-e-am~'-II. 50-48; to

. High ~int getter for the win- ~~e::(Jnt.heir first victor-s, of

rung quintet was ~eve Forney. Behind most of the zame, Team",
: center for the .,onca ,squad. VI rallted in the ('losing seconds
For-ney stuffed In. _1 poInts in when Sid Hillier stole the baU

~he con~e~·l~ralll~h ~l: close- and went. in for a Iay=upto give
y was e er w • r'" his team the winning edge. Team

\lthough lxJt~....sQua,~~, hit at n had held a small lead at the
dose to a 3Dper cent clIp from end of each quarter: 9-R, 20-24,'
the field, ..Allen managed to sink 39-36.
16 of 2f; free throws for ~ just
over a f,0 per cent mark from

-~onca-~jntet---D~ps
Eagles, ·.7()-60; Friday

Mans!e Hits 26,
Team .Fouls 23
In 73-48 Defeat



Atten'd NSAA Meeting-

several other teachers and ad-

Hand & !3.odyLQ.tion and
TeiTefWater each 2or.-r.-so-----

New" has been recE!lved of the
death of Anton Jensen, 70,
formerly a resident of Winside.
Mr •.len·sen died Dec. 2 at Holt
ville, Calif., after a lengthy ill
ness.

Anton Jensen had attended Win- . -
side l11ghSchool and Wayne State
College and had been a school
instructor unt e moved to Cali
fomia 25 yea sago.

. Tie was~eceae(r In death by:

~~:o~r~ts-\ ;~I: :~~;h:rda:~:'
ter, Jeane e, and a son, Dean.
both of California; two sisters;
three brothers, Magnus, Harold
and Walter" and four grandchil
dren.

Hand & -Body Lotion 2 ,o'Z, ,
Dusting Powcler 4 oz. Toilet
Water 2·oz, 3;00-

Ronnie Ryan (Virgil), Dannie Brockman (Jack).
Carol. Baird (Warren). Darci Janke (De-an), Dan.
iel Westerhaus (Marlin), and Kimberly Mann
(Victor),

Laurel
Mrs. Wtllis Thompson

Phone 256-3788

Give her light 'n lovely
fragrance gifts,

by Desert Flower!

Bubble Bath, Talcum Pow·
®F. ·ttamt·-&-=-Bm:ty tn1iOfi
each 2 oz. 2.00

Toilet Water. Bubble eath
each 1 oz. and Wrapped
SQ.~p' 2.25

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, Monday, Dec-ember 8,1969

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomp
son Sr. and Pam were guests
Tuesday, evening In the Willis
Thompson home to help observe
his t-enth birthday.

lla ve Picking Bee
A corn plckirlg bee was. held

Dec. 1 at the Leo He1fenrath
farm. Helping were Arnold Spath,
Llovd BOhlken, Carl IJrwiler,
E~est Urwiler,'Jim Campbell,
Ralph Milliken, Charles Hanson
and son, Morris Hanson, Oscar
Patefield. Marvin Ropte, Jimand
Rob Sutherland, Vernon Schultz,
Darrel Henry, A~old Heifen
mth, Darrell Re1fenrath, Gil
bert Krel, Jim Thompson, ,James
tJrwller .Jr~, Bob Buss, Frank
SUtherland and Willis Thomp
son. The group pIcked and shell
ed 70 acres orcorn.

(Contlntl/'Cj from P<l~(, 1)

strong and weak points of the high
school currlctilumandthe college

Navy Men to Appear

AI College Tuesday

'Qual~ty' -

PHI SIGMA EPSILON

- All You Can Eat-

St. ,MaryTSehoQI BO$ement
9 a.m, to 1 p,m, and 4 p,m. to -7 pm.

LOQ'~ Adll~-SO.c.- Children IInder' 1.2..._ ~

_~~NDAyI D~CEMBER 14,
"''':-."

Pinochle Club Meets
Pinochle Club met In the Emil

Outeman home Sunday evening
with all members present. Card
pr-Izes were won by Mr.hnd Mrs.
Arthur Rehmer, Mrs. F..dWfnter.
Wa,Y11e Thomas and J. E. Pingel.
Dec. 10 meeting will be in the
Arthur Rehmer home.

Entertain Monday ...•,._ ...__
Mr. and Mrs. -Harrs-'-;!\'STl1US""

entertalnediMonday evening for
their. 38th·-wedding anniversary
and Mr. Asmwi' birthday. Guests
Were Don VoJr,vUers, Carroll,
Jack Swetgards, Winside, Dora
and Dale Deck, Herman Oprer-s,
Edwin Strates, I-TaFTY Schwedes,
Mrs. Gary Asmus and sticy.
NOrfolk, Lucille Asmus and .Ruth
Langenberg, Pitch prizes were
won by Dora Deck. Mr. and Mrs.
Sweigard, Edwfn Strate, Mrs. Op,
fer and Dale Deck.

by Peterson, wtll be given Dec. wa too ong ore see mg
22 in the ,high school auditorium. alternatives to the draft. As $Uch,

DtrecUilg tlie'-program':agam' - .8...~.percentage---ot-:men- Qoo1t
this ye'at' 'is Rev. John Erlandson tied for flight programs ·are not
mthe Concord-Allen parish. accepted because they apply late.

Honor RolI-

have taken after Rraduation. mioi.str:ators in the area were
Carlson noted t-hat the SUf'Vey Invited. 10.- Meeting " am~oi the pe",pie attendmg!ho

of the------stttdents- should ghe the- representative assembly meet-
school a good Idea of some of the . Tuesday at Norfo·lk ing of the ~ebr",ka School Actlvt-
ways the curriculum can be fm- ties Association (NSA/\) in Lin-

:~:~ ~:e~h~:edn~;r~rt~~ Norfolk area "parents without coIn last week.•

students. ' ~:,e~:" t:
1I
~;i~Tu~t~:::~ Th:~:da;e:~:~ S~:~d~~~~a}~~~

"Most of the graduates of five Church, Fourth and Philip Ave., the Cornhusker Tlotel, was l'Jeld
years aKOare flrmly-estabHshed ---.Norlolk...------- te e8f1sisH ('her &8 I eCOldllleild-
In a ph or h3 e eeffif3leted eol -Dr..-tuts--ftctlt;l>Ost-dl)ctorar--:-,~~iJr the- -organtzation' _
!eR"e-'by now," C'ar'lson said, "and clinical psychology resIdent at re~s~ble for controling high

r C i F:kbe' they should be able to give some the Nor.folk State Hospital, will school athletics.
('rfl::\I{h~:~~~ :::;, llert:;~ ans.Wer's""-iO the 'questions which lead the discussion of "The Par- Among those from the area
1\115, Sharon Strate,.Joann Kleen- will prove valuable to us." ent as an Individual." 'nle film, attendJDK the .!Deeting were _~on
f>Ilng. Medals _ "More Than Words," will be Schumacher of Norfolk; Hoger

Ilome Improvement-Pat DaTlR- shown. """--- Maxwell of N~rfolk, R?yd
berg, Mary Pat Finn, Hanee Knt.,.. l('onlH1ut'd from pag(' 1) Parents without partners pro- Blomenkamp of Ilprce, fred
C'scllho"r' V

s
eIC_kll;raSdtoltl~nrbeonrgk","_"T'om el~htll graders Aletha Denherder. grams provide education, social. Fggley of Norfolk and JaC'k An-

) I 'K and -recreadonal actlvities for derson of Wisner,
l.ange, Bill LangenberR", Linda ~;I.~~y~~iS~~;~n;·J~~~s;~:~;: s~parated, divorced, wIdowed or According to a story in ~lUrs.
Anderson. C" C· I .... II d Mil' unmarrIecl parents. day's issue of the Omaha lA<orld-

Ilortlculture---{: her.v I Meyer, .~roves, aro)'1l1....~ er.an es The goal of the organization He ra Id, the recommendations
Linda Baier, Sally Flnn, Dianne i, earson; sophomores Marvb1 is to help single parents better cover such areas as officials of
T llbe ., Bodlak, Dale Hansen and Betsy understand and cQpe. with their athletic games,.a rule concerning

UphotrR'raPhv_Layne Mann, Ju- Rhodes; junior Randy Schantell. problems and sttuatbion by sha~- athletes c?nvicted of a f~l~y
dv CuS:fBon: and seniors Cheryl lIenschke, inR of- experiences and ideas. or posseSSIon ofa1cohol ontrugs,

Swine-Mitchell Bater. Kay Ogier, Patty Roberts and All sirwle parents are ...wel- competition for girls and regula-
Market Reef-Nata lee Sievers. Loren Schulz. come. ting sports seasons.
Linda Baier also received a

cook book for her work in foods
and nutrition.

Caltr •• were gueBt"8'SUnClay tn:
the James Chambers home,
Wakefield. Mrs. Cook returned
home with the DiCk Chamber-s to
spend a few days.

Mr. and .Mr---5-i-Dudley Blatch
ford and Mrs. C. W. George
were supper guests Tuesday in
the Harold George home to honor
Mrs. Blatchford's birthday. Mrs.
George. Broken Bow, is spending
al'ew days with fi"er son a:~n;-;a;-;m~_'-----""cC
Ily,

Working on c.antata

A GOOD DEED, seme of the 34 students in the
fourth grade class at Winside who made a snap·
book to be sent to the Martin Luther Home at
Beatrice are, from left to right, with par-ent's
name" in parentheses: LaVerle Mi~II:;.:.'-:.(V:....:...,:...no:...n:...). _

Hosts WSCS w· sid Pu·1
Mrs. Paul Scheur-tch was host- . In e pi 5

eas to Hoskins United Methodist

"WSCS Wednesday afternoon," 'Make .. Scrapbook
Cu e s t s were Mrs. Lawrence
.Iochens, Mrs. Myron Walker and /\ c la.ss of 34 foerth grade
Ann Scheur-Ich. Boll can was students in the Winside Elemen
answered with acr-lptur-everses. tarv S.ch.ool 'Y.erelJ']~y last w~ek"
Mr:t:. II. C. Falk, ass1STe:a by collecting-jokes, r'Wdlesandcar
Mr...-Georg-e Wittler, Mrs • .Ezra toons. All the items were r.aSted
,Jocllf~ns and Mrs. Fred Jochens, into a scrapbook which will be
gave the Christmas lesson, "Tra- sent to the Martin Luther Home
vel In th(' Starlight." in l1eatrice at ChristTllalS time.

Plans were made to sew cloth- Assisted by their instructor.
log for Bed nird \fission In Gladys Beichert, the class de
Kentuekv. Clothing was brought cided on the project after read
for the· r'.:ebraska Children's ing "Citizens In Action," a fea
Ilom{', Omaha. Jan. 7 meeting ture in the "Weekly Header."
will be in the Fred Jochens home. The citizenship feature stresses

the posltive actions taken by pu
p1ls to make theircommtmltyand
nation a better place to live.

F.ach of the pupils had part
In preparing the class' Christ
mas gift for the enjoyment of
those Individuals in the home at
Beatrice.

Hoskins
---,,·-..--·-Mis·~-Hans AsmtIs

Phone 565 - 4412.,
Q,

A Naval Aviation information
The people who are ma·ktJ1g-u-p- tea1fl plans to be on the Wayne

the cast: In thi13year's Christmas State College campus Tuesday to
cantata at Allen are practicb'lg InfQrm. stlJdents on all ~pects
twice a week;;" at 7:30 p.m. on of.NaYB.i~ __~_. _
\~'-edrie'sday-s -and'at 2:00.i:l:m. On A«ordlng-.-te Lt. R-.·G.· Wowa-k
.'itmdClJ's ~ tr1-Pr~paratfon for the In the Navy's Public Affairs or
ptogram. Practices are held at flce in Minneapolts, the team has

...c-,.:..c:,~..._t,*,hite~F'I",rs! ·1.{ifJ1e lJi..!!. Church In -".€oo~eUege stl:IElent8-liIft-~~-IIIl!I¥:::::"-it!~
Allen. K knowingly hurt them~e-lye-s by

IE04I1IC(llOll·!E04l1lSC01"E:
~ (JtllVt!V~!Vf~R!V~HOIt~t 'PK;ftJ'RH- Rftt"'s+---&-iGt· - ~ -

ember 11 - 13

C]Wastic
'PlaSTiC

MaChine

G,eatestStory Ever Tol'd
ENDS DECEMBER 10TH

One Show Nightlv .t 7 :30 p.m~
Ad"m, :--Adults,S1.25"; Children SOc

"HONEST,SINCERE, PERCEPTIVE"
()i,NM'jI<I<A' .. 1 A IIM/',

, THE TRIP FILM OF THE YEAR"
!1M IfJRB~

Dixon
\1r5. DudleY Blatchford

-Phon£' ~)H4-25HH '

So<'iotv \feets
St. :\nn{"s \Itar Soclet,v met

Dec. 2 at B r.m. at the chvrch
rpctory.

The parish will sponsor a Club \1.eets
Christmas part.v Il{'c. 22 at the \farti Club met Tuesday at
rectory for tIle grad.e s\~oo ts.bll_:_~~ Preng"('rs Por dlnner. Pit c h
dr{'n to follow the Christmas prlzes ·wer:'e won by Mrs. Don
caroling. .\smus, :\1ts. Merlin Grothe and

\1rs. Ton.v \1d;owpn and Mrs. Mrs. [..eland Anderson • .Jan. 13
Don 1I0pder were ho~esses. \'ext mel:'tinR will be" In the Walter
meetlrlR Is .Jan. fi. Strate home.

nese s, Omaha, and Mr-s, Ruby
rjuncan and Boo.

Walter l lamms spent Sunday
in the Frank llamm and Jack Fd
wa-rds homes, Os mona. F. llamm
has hJst returned from the hos
pital.

Mr , and Mr s , Albert L. :-.Jel
son .Ir-. and sons, Battle lake,
\lInn., were weekend guests in
the t.len lrcvcrt home . .Joining
them for dinner Sunday were
l.erQ.Y Bronxvnsk! and the Albert
c. :\'elsons, Wakefield.

\tr. and \frs. James WeUde Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
and family. ()maha, were weekend were g'Uests Wednesday evenl.ng
j{U(>sts in the !lay Spahr home. in the Dr. Gene". VIAe-I} home,

'"Isltors Fflda,Y' even inK in the LeMars, Iowa.
(;('orge Flckoff ~fome fO\ter Mrs. ,Iohn Drevsen was taken

eran ommun y asp ,
Adolph TTenschke, 'fax lTenschke, Norfolk, Thanksf{'ivingDay. She is
Mr~. Erwin Bottger, Mrs ..Ierry _lrLnoom22.9..-
.\Merson 'and--r.ur-t;~s-:--1'IUyd'- Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Fletcher,
Park, th(' Don Peters famllv and Tamala and Michael, Keat s,
\fr. and \1rs. Larry Faust and Kan., and Mrs. Irene Fletcher
1001(', :\rmstronR, Iowa. were dInner lnJests Friday In the

\1r. "nd \fr~. Wilmer !Ierfel Fvelyn Krause home.
were dinnC'r g'Uests Thanksl{'tvinR
Da.\' in the Larn-' Herfel home,
!.alvtoo.

"-"--","~5tjHn!",,~~'"

S.1.llnd('r'c; -h o-m(' \:"ere \fr. and
\frs. \\ a,\'I1(' Benjamin and fam
Ily, Omaha, and the Sianle.\'
FehrInger fam~'l.\Rloomfl{'ld.

!Jr. anQ \frs ... aran ,\rmfield
and fa mlly , () a, visited last
week in the Dick 'hambers home.

\fr. and \frs. Ted Hal k1. rd have
rec('ived word that their daug-h
tcr, '.frs. -.(:CnC' Jackson, Fort
WOrih, T('xas, had arrived in
Frankfurt, Germany, last week
to spcond thrC'(' w('-eks with her
husmnd who Is affiliated wIth
Ceneral Dvnamlcs Corp.

\fr. and \frs. DIck Chambers
and \frs;Cora Cook, Long Beach,

HONOR E 0 FOR 4·H WOR K ~t the annual Wayne County. ~-H
A(;hie~ement Proqr .. m was the American Oil Company...- ReceIVing
<1 plaque as a representative of the company -wa s Jer.ry Schafer
of Wayne (left), manag.er of th~. Standa.rd F.arm Serv'.lc.c. Center.
Ccuntv Agpnl Harold Ingalls .pre~ented him With th? plaque during
fhe program in the city euditorium Tuesday evemnq.

of \frs. Charlotte Wylie and to
attend the funeral for Mrs , Mable
Wvlle were Mr s , Allen Fulwider,
r";'Crande. orc., Harold Ander
sens, Over-Ian Park, Kan., \fr.'>.
Harold Thompson, Mr-s , Mable
Stutz man, \1rs. Paul \vItltams
and Kar-on Smttb, 'all of Lincoln,
l eureen lledrlcks , Blue Springs,
\10., Mrs . Clinton Fuller, Bethel,'.
Xan.; \fr" • .lac k Ilve, Fort Worth,
Texas, I~ ichard (~~enamans, Par
sons, han .• I'UT)' \{jlesand [':Inn
Patricks. rda Crave, Iowa, Loren
Hecklers, ('olllm1)us, and !':d~ar

S1jngsb.v. Ilroben Bow. \-frs.
W.,.lk was among guests .In tll('
[.oren lleckler home, ('olllmbus,
for Thanks~ivlrlR.

\fr. "nd \frs. I.('st{'r l'rawlt7
wC'r{' among oth('rs ]'.riday evC'
ning in Ill(' I.('onard \filIN home,
f'llger" to honor \fr. and- \1r~.

i'Qm Hob1oson, WashinMon, n. ('.
\frs. Iloblnsnn lstheformer I'am
Prawlt7.

\fr. and \frs. Hnbert 1Jamm,
~ef{'t'sburg, were ovcrnl,ght
guests rh\lrsda~' In the \Va1tN
Ilamm !lome. ,lolnlnR them for
dinner I'rlda)' wpre \frs. Don
llamm and sons, West Point.

nl(" John -\smllses, l.es ,\l1e
man.", \frs. llarry \filler and
clllldr,(-'n and Ann !Jllberg-, Com
merce' C it)'. Colo•• Lyle Thieses,
\;orfol~, Ken Asmuse,'i, Hadar.
Don l'lvmessers, Omaha, and th{'
Hpv. ["1(> ! ' /'
-n13nksg-iviM' in the \ofarvln As
mllS homC'.

fhanksg-ivlng- ~ uest s ill tll('
(;1enn ll. Olson home were \ofr.
and -'irs. Ingvald Hak and Shan
non. \'olin, S. D., (;enp Heth
w~dl(>s, ('arroll, Hand,\' \111·

SAFE AN~ FUN

00 Ga11Qns or More:t-~
'-. ---~---

only9r
with Feleo Gas

AND BOOST' YOURPROFIT$1

Pouffty= Hogs
Beef &- Dairy Cattle

Farmers j

_Co~-

\.J\lests last 'week In th(' home.

\\'oTTh"ln's ('llIh \f€'('ts
Federated cWoman's ('Illh met

Wednesday for a f'i::)0 potluck
Christmas supper at the elty
auditorium. Eighte{'n m{'mb£'rs
were present.. The ~chool mu~1c

department fllrni."hed ('hrlstmas
musIC' durlng the s u ppe r. Mrs.
Troutman and \fr5. Duane
nlOmpson w{'re hostesses and
served dessert.

'111e dub decld<>d not to spon
so~ the ('hristmas home lluht·
ir1R ('onff'st thIs ypur, Thev do
nated $.';.00 to I'org-pt Me \'ot
(;ld Scouts Troop lfiR and col
lected .'1~1.fO for :'>:ebraska, Chil_
dren's II 0 m e. ~1(>mbers of the
club will go caroling Dec, 15 at

7 ~iam~es served for entertain:'
ment and prln's wt'ft' awarded
winm!-r-s. CarOt!'! W('rt' ~t1t'lR and
a gift exchange held.

:"\ext meetinl{' will be .Jan. 7.

Q
s:"ca.

WINSIDE NEWS
Mrs', Edward Os_wald - rylOne.2fH):4~72

For Christmas give

-FjDiti£.,.. "

. /". • .the inflatable snowman

ft·

Legfon Meets
sfxr.e e n Legionnaires met

Tue&.liLy 'eventna at the Legion
Hall for their monthly -mec.ttng~
Next-meeting will be Jan. 6.

Lanf{ehberg, \frs. Georj:W
.a.n.J{en rg, ,ra. ames en

sen, \.irs. Adolph Meyer, Mrs.
A~ B. ,Janke. \lrs. Tern' Janke.,
\frs. warren Marotz and \irs.
Vernon \flller.

Word was receIved that sev
eral servicemen had received

Hold Ladies Aid
St. Paul's Lutheran Ludies .,\ld

met Wednesday at the church
fellowship ha I '" for a 1 p.m.
Christma~ luncheon. Forty rnem
hers werl" present. r.u(>sts were
\-1rs. II, A, Hilpert, Mrs. Alvin
('arlson, Mrs. Allen Schlueter,
Mrs. nick Sorenson, Mrs. Don

SOCial (Ircle \1eets
Wednesday Soda I Circle held

tbe tr flna~ 'meeting and Chrlst
raas party at the Jame-a Trout
man home. Itoll was answered
with Chr-istmas customs. Cook
Ies and recipes were exchanged.

Two honorary member-s, Mr s ,
Laura Hru~ger and Mrs. Maude
Auker, Invited the group to a
mid-season party.

Hold Party Offtcers were re-elected for
WinSide's Federated Woman's next year. The group voted to

Club sponsored a SenIor Cttt- remember abut-Ins on special
zen's party Tuesday evening at occastons, -
the ctty auditorium for persons Some \'1/" Set was played with
65 and over. Christmas music veartv n r t a e s helng selected.
was enjoyed and cards served Mrs. .Maur-tce Llndsav had high

-for entertainment. Prizes went and Mr!L. F:falph Princ£' had sec
iO-'Mr. ana""Mfif.-- !\rtTe TfSfle"i ---ond high.
and Mr. and Mrs. ~rtJll 1)'£'lf- A"'sITver' Trav was presented
fer. Mrs'-Jo Thomp5~n received Mr.'!. Maurice -LInd'say for 11N

the door prize. 25th w('ddlng anniwrsarv, Dec.
Ta b I e B were decorated for 11.

Christmas and each guest re
ceived a ('hrlstmas favor.

On the c'ommittee In charj~,:,e

werc ~1rs., Charles-~~ckson,

Mrs. Dua'n e Thompson. Mrs.
_Howard Iverson and Mrs. Guy
Stevens, assisted by \frs. Ken
neth Stenwall and Mrs. Ken'neth
BrQ<',~mllller. Another party will
be planned in the future. .

"the Christmas packages sent by
the church. 1\ food sale-and

"bazaar .wl llvbe held Dec. 1'3.at
the city auditorium. . '., _

·St. Pauus-wtll-servetbe-Cem
munlty Chlb supper Jan. 27.,Snack

.HQshtParty tar reports were given by Mr5~o
Mrs:'·-A.1fred Bronzynsld was Minnie Graef, Mrs. Werner Janke

hostess Tuesday morning, to a and Mrs. Albert Jaeger. Workers
getvacqualnted pa r t y for ten . for Jan. 13 ar~. ~~~.J"~E.Y.,!!.'

---- "lieJgl1oors:-'·--'"'----..--'-.o-.A---- ·-----·--Rrame-i- ancfMrs.~nHbert t:tben-

good and for Jan. 9 Mrs. Frede-
Girl Scouts Meet rick .Janke and Mrs. Gus Kra-

Forget Me Not Girl Scout Troop mer.
toft-1'1'1~r-W-edneBda'Y-aft"erlIDOll··ar·--·I'a.-slo~lmpcrtshowM
the fire ha ll wtth nineteen mem- a film, "Christmas on Maln
ber-e and Ie a d e r s , Mrs.' Don Street, U.S.A." Mrs , Glen Fre
Melerhenry and Mrs. J1:J.ul Zoff- ver-t.gave a reading "Let's Keep

-10-.-·-Hcport-s--wcregiven on Iast Christmas." "Away In a \ofanger " .
Wednesday's nut sales. Dec. 10 and "Silent Night" were sung
meeting will be at the fire hall. by Mr-s, Evelyn Schreine,r: Mr-s,

Tammy qrambora, scribe. - Llbenzood and Mrs, Frevert, ac-e
, ' companled-bv Mrs. Car-l Fbler s,

WSCS Meets Mr-s, Melvin Froehlich coo-
United Methodist WSCS met due ted a Christmas quiz Wltll

Tuesday at the church fellowship Mr-s, Rav He~ wlnnlnz tbc nrlzc.,
hall with thirteen members. :-"'ext 'meetIng will be Jan. 7,.
Guests were \fr5. l eo Jensen,
Mrs. Thor-va ld Jacobsen and Mrs.
Icute Kahl.

Mrs. Louie Bend ln had the te;,,::
SOD, "Our Arnerfcan" Indian, ~.

NeKlected Minority."
The society realized $20.00

from their silent, auction. Mrs.
II. L. Neely was hostess. nee. ,~.
meet~ wtll be a Cbrfst maa
party.



I
Cards of Thanks

AMBITIOlli PERSON - Full ur
spare time to supply House-

hold PrOOiicts--tii--custOrners' 'iD
this area. Can earn $125 per
w~k.. WrIte Rawlelgh Co., 26lt
N. 7nth Ave., Omaha, "Nobr.
68104.. . dIH

BUSINEX"lMEN - W I V E S: We
bave b e a u t.tt u I Masterpiece

Christmas cards for you both.
~~ect1on to choose from.
Per sona llzed if you wish. Order
today at The Wayne Herald.

:\ GWT SCBSCHIPTJ01'.· to The
wavne Herald Is onIy $6.50

for any servtcerran, no matter
whe-re he is stationed. d4tf

WANTED: Mento work fu1tllme.-'
Goodwages. Fine worldng cm w

dttions. Please apply in person.
MUtoo Go' Wald1:a.um CQI'I\mUIY,,
WaJietteld, Nebr. z 82M

dIll

•

Avon M,1nager
Mrs Bonnie Lobens

zsns 22nd Sl Box' lOUf;
Columhu-, Ncbr (,8[,01

BARGAIN'
Ell'!".' ria v <I "~ale" dav v tu-n
vuu uffcr nerghbors, i\ \'( l!\"S
uno ol cO.~m('11C~ and glft~ Turn
vpa re lime Into cash. Ap~~l'-I"""-

rlpr-n tvr ritor-y East of W;J\n\'

.GIFTCE;NTEIt

P~k Up Your "Win A Ca'" Tiekets-1'iue

• Power Saws, Drills

,
.. ' '.' ~ .'ft..... ~.. '...SOCket Sets •

. • Battery Chargers '. Fondue Sets

•. Hand Lanterns .-C:DC-:i-nn-e~r~w~a~re"=-~""~--I

"-'::::::';~~~~~.,~~~~~,,"r.
Footballs Basketballs •• : Toys

Toys ••• Transistor Radios .• , Toys

CPIlbl.De..-.t.S,15l

l't(;Al. PU8l1CATION

!IIOTll F"T(I('UFll!TI)HS
Case ~o. 3illn, l'lmk 9, Pasle 3111;.

CCU1ly (ourt~W3",\(>(ounTv,~t'bruka. HELP WANTED: Service sta- MY S!NCFHF T.lIA:\'KSTO re la-
~~~/;""..;~i;t;~7~~:I\:~·r""'1rPmed tlon attendant. Apply, in per- t lves and friends for flowers,
Notlee Is h~rI'by K!v(>n t~1 all rlalm. 501'1 at M & S 011 Co. n20tf letters and car-ds which r re-

ngatiltlt &aid rlit3t(> muit Ill' flle<:l tA'l or calved wlllle In the- Wakefield
1:J!!t'm-. tile 24th da) ~ Mar... h, 1970. or ~ WANTED: Women for full time Hospital. Thank" If) Pastor John-
~'7ir= ::~~. ~ t:~ h:rr::~~t;;: wori ...,l'Xl our egg breakJng Une. son for Ilif;- manv vtstts and to
:':;-~at~~~~r*~·.. '.i· and"" ~",h 2,~ -_.$1.6O-----pe.;: -llOUJT---tlme-Md--ha1L------Br..--,F~ 1101 'ihlk staff

l.cverna 'lllloo, ('OUI"It'y ~e over. 4.0 hours. Apply b1person. of the hospital. It was creatlv
~tl Mihoo G. waldbaum, Wakefield. apprec lated. \frs. Dirk Sandahl.
Addlaon &. AddhtA'l. An~r;:b~~ lito.... ~.15. :r.n Nebr. a18tt' dR

'.00

9.110
11.55

10.17

211.17
7.1 ~,

I~.'IO

.7~

11.f!1l

••W
12.70
33.13
9.fSO

12.11~

6U5
IIR.'I6

704.70
l'll..2ft

"14.00
3t.20

1fJ.IlH
34.55
65.0n

------t-2--;OO--

. Eyery government offici."
or bo~l:'d that handl •• public "
moneys, should publish. .t
regular Interval, ao account·
ing of it showing where ..and
how each doU.r--tl .pen'. W.

-hold this to be... fundamental
princ.ipl. to democratic lOY'
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Public .NoticeS

"OTtO: OF F[NAL SF'TTLEMF..NT
Cue ~Q. 377'1.
In the CO<IIIlyC~ ~ Wa}'N' f"OUIty,

~ebr:ulcl.

In the Ma~r 01 tile F.-tat", 01 Emma.
11lomp8m.--O~t"l!Ill.~.

State at ~",bnl5lQ. (0 all r<Jllc",ml'd-
'\<Jl:k.. Is he,....!».' il1ven that a pftU ....

h;Hbeol'nrul'droTr\naI~Ii!~heretn.

dctl'rmlnalloo 01 hlolrshlp, lnMrtlll'u't tun.
r~!andrornmls!lona,dl!ftrlbutlalole..te,
an<! ~pprov;aJ ulrlnal.cC'OWllanddlacta~

.. hleh .. tlll,..lorhflarlnealthla<"OUr1CWl

Decemlll"r 10, 1969. at 10:30 o'clock A.M..
1~/l..u,-e~H111CWl.COUl1tYJ~

(Pub!. Nov. 24. Dec. I. sJ

~I)

Addlson.f. Addlaon, Artom~ya
ll'lJbL Now. 24. 0...-. I, H)

!IIO'TICE Of PROBATE OF WILL
C''lUIlll' (ourt ~ Wayllr C'owrty, Nebraab.
f:/itale ~ S. B. WhUrnore, alloO linownaa

Sy,IVl1Jlul B.....'lJ[trnore. OKMHId.
1lIt State ~ Nebra!b, to ,n cCWlcemed:
~otkf te hereby given that allll"litlonhn

been [lied ror thPproblt.. dtheorllldlRlld
ee...eaAed. and for the aRlQlntmenr d H.D.
AMIMn es-eeeeerer 1:I1.l!"Tl!d;'----.r1'rtl:1rwt-be
for hNrlng In !hll ccert "" Oecembl!r 9,
1969,aIIOo·rlockA.M.

Luvema-nIlla1, Count}' Judee

Mrs. rorre~t !\eltlelun
Phone ;,'{;J---48.1J

1'.1'\'\IJJf ~ 11001 FIiJAIl[) PlIlXFfJ)INr.c;

r~"'lI'mbt'r 3,1969
....1n.1d".O';"brUQ

n,.. r\'ll'UL1r JlW'('1~ of IIw Iknrd or
I'dur~llon .... , held I-l the Il~tl ....... hool Tu..&

d'''.I~mt-..r2'1969atH'OflP'I,(.
In~ l!fJI{ w:I" (",JIlPd 10 ordrr b:>' th(>

PH·,ldron1.( oT'l\pfarr:ln. I
re,:;:n~~~~~~I~ prt'vlfm nv-,.r~ ....,,~

'\).)(1 n'lOlIOOiJ.". nude ,lnd c~rrlPd, the
lol\"",w< d31m~. otallr1l '3,R61.1~, Wl-'~

• 1I",.f'd , '.
,\, tsTlIATlfl'\ ,I

Vth1h (r~lmt>ur~",ml-'n!\

"Pl'3I<J>r cM l1le l 'JT o, e.1 l.'>ard

\ ...~~lta;d~~!=r~~r, i';'~~· 1~:~~
~t J. ~Lu1I-'n, \li1...1....p ••••..•• 41.27
"'epl',(>nw[l~hool~~I), .....br.

,><"h",,1 Lo.. ~ Ilook~ Cli..
f{",,~ ld ~,rn rl1I-'r, '.illl-'''lKl-' •....

!"t'};TI~ I "£ llf~'

I a1hl-'dnl >;q'13rp l--'ubll~hl~(o.,

L[lmlnbook ,.
.~,. ·\~llY ,( m ~..

Carroll

Guests in the ·\farlen Johnson
home for the host's birthd-a;·-
Saturday evenlne-cwere Verdel
Erwlns , Callers ~nday after
noon were Mrs. Art Johnson,
Evert John sons, Mn; • .11m \'el
son and family and Mr-s. Iner
Peterson and fa mil ....

Iotiests in honor of Duane Har
de-r' 5 btrtbdav Sunday eventnz
were Mr . and Mr s . Lrvin I\rae
mer and Jonl ,

Po s t v Thankssivtnc din n r- r s

guests Sundav in the tlaronce
Jtastedc uorne were- 'cancv !lac;
tedc, Ltnco!n, Alvin Haste-des,
Ouinte.n Frwins, \i;}rvin Has
tedes, llarve-y Hastede-s, Laure-I,
and Tnm Hastede, \ insworth

and 60n5 re-turned ~londa\' afte-r If:;~~' ~~;lin·. ·":'~Iie·s'.·.·.... ~:~~
spending se-veral cIa.VB at IJpnvcr, (oll{"gl' r-lltrance Booifl Q.,.\une. 5.13

Colo., with Mr~ ,and .1!r1i-• .JIm BrC)(jhead!. (.;,rrt>tf ('Il •• Art ~up-

\Vecker and new ten\' . ..\11 had ",DI~.I.I'~;I;k· (~.: ~~·Il..~ '•...••••

Thanks,g-jving dinner wtth \-Ir. and I~H<O"rt. llr.lrl' and III'orld.So.!rI<'.

\Irs. Ken Bowers and alsf)vi<;ik>d 1'..,11. I/lnl-'harl and III'ln!rtoo,~ml-'.

with Shere-e and ,".vIa l.lanpberg. ::;:JO:'~':r~m.:::/~~i;~~;:h·~
·\nn r;arwoo::l, hearne-,';"', vl~ite-d "uppll(>" .

in the \farvin Isom llome last "onolkflrrlre f:qulprnerrt.SuppJ~~

weekend. ~~~~~
<:;~lPper glJests in the j.rvln frlaf\S(ll' ....... b..,1 ~r"kl'. (opyrfu.

-~r~1ohd:a\'--IV("'r-('-",Tr.--'-r~~'::,;';'J;,;~;;:-~~-'F~~- ":~:~
and \frs. VCurrav r~ic\ and sons Tr'~rtm.1n·. '>uPl'r .'>ovl"r."-.lppllu. 5.92
and the-ir gucst~ Edward 1.('I\\', ...·"n !iot'but" /;. (0.• \:hOP ftUp-

Toledo, Ind. ~ '1'<l~:\~;JI'P: ~t>d. s.;~;):, ~~'.'
(J!a Hrog-ren, I) It on, spent \.IlClw(>'f;] '>llOP 'iuppHes, Shoptoolft.

Wednesday in the \ Stahl home-. ~;:~ ::::; :~:: .;;;.~~~: -0.'..
\frs, C' larence ~ orr I s baked rom'ft !>Iu~!r lIOUlW. Mu~l'" IUp-

and de-corate-d a birthdav ('alw plll"~.. r2".7(r-~ '

for \lrs. I..ora hraft ~t. I)ah) ::>~';:)1:.~: '~r:~)'.. :~~:..... l:~~
\' u r sin g Home-. Attending the OTHFH SCHOO!. '>f:Hvrr~

pirtv we r e \frs.l"larence- \for- "t)-I_COtlnly roop .. r",.
rls.· \-irs .....fax Stahl, Mrs. Ejner ~r:d~Tf~:I/o~:'~:'
Cook and F>(>veral pitlents of the 't.enW1lIl'a. ~~ ..•••••..•••

nursing home, M~s. Dora Gri/nth A~ ~.lI.~r: ~r.r.~ :0. ~~~'. ~~.
also vtslte-d Mrs. Kraft.' P11a Mart. MI"llI'n. Klnd. Ru~

Weekend guests In the Hobert mlleqe.. 121.80
R. Jones home were Mr. and \-lrg. ~~~c,~::~ r:~I';"~;: ~:~ 10UO
Olaf Lee-. Hope, ~. I);, \-lrs. do... lntuft, ••••••••. ~ •••• 2~.05

.\lma Hansen Buffalo N. D. . A£llvtlt.e.• (r-"~f"b.l, ~a to"OrJtll! ..
and Sig Lee,' Pillsoon:, ~. n.: ~r7~~~~~·~=:~~:~·· 76.00
....fr. and \-frs. Ted Jones, \1edi- Def1.... ••••••••••••••••• 32..21

<'Ine How, Wyo.,Airmanh(;,wen- ~:!;~~::~~~.'~::~'~~-~.~~ ',. 2911.20"
dell Jones. Offut AFB" Omaha, HU1l1lC1 KrllmeT, MI1eage-.(-omm.

and James Jonese-s, ;\bbotsford, lrlpto Omalla •••••.•• ~ •• :.:.~ ~~~

Wis• .Jotning the-m for Thanks- ~~~~:;:~'f-'::~~;~~:',,'.,; .5.00
,iZfvlng were \-ir. and \frs ...\ rt Allen .'iochlu..-t..-r, Ertra W~ Irlp~.. 20.00

Larsen and famil.v and .Mr. and l',an~.-!\t!~J.f~:~~?f::J.FF:t~~ 329.32
\irs.- Lee Gable and famll.\'. \'II1age rJ Wln!l~, Electrlclty... 395.60

-------.=-.-.-....~ ,~.=!~~,!:=~~:~~:-- .::~
fto~nnetloromahall(it(l8 (;el)J"ge'~ Marktt.Su~l~I...... 3.12

the state record for freshwater i'oIantek (orpn.. Supplle•.•. ,.... 113.12
drum with a 23-poll'1d scraper he :::'l~~t;:;~~:::r~~~h~' U3
landecl-at Carter Lakeoo Jme l-o, i(-HIlaRr·. , ••••••••••• , • 18.00

1963. D~rut~,~:~~~I.~.~~.~~Y. :u::. 41.80

and c of f e.e and cookie-s were
served. Janua~}'-"meetingwill be
with Mrs. Art Johnson.

Loren Hummels were overnight
guests.

~r. and \lrs ..Jlm Pear-son en
tertalned Monday evening for the
host's birthday tlarence Pear
son. Dwight Johnson, "Ctarenee
Rastedes, V e r d e I F.r:wlns and
\1arlen Johnson's. .

Mr, and \-lrs. Dick Hanson and
daughter, Brunswick, Oa., WE're
supper gue-sts in the- w, F. llan
son home Mondav eve-ning.

HOBeJi Hanson, BlK Timber,
Mont., spent a few da vs visiting
here th Is week. lie ""'as a ca lIer
Tuesdal of \lr. and Mrs. Paul
Hanson.

Cuests for a belated Thanks
giving dinner in the ~1eredith

.Johnson home ·"iaturdav we-re- \fr.
and \1rs. Loren lIumme-1 and
family, ,'Spence-T, .S. D., \-fr. and
Mrs. Jaf Suttoo and family, Wa·
tertown. S. D., and I\'lr. and \-trs.
H"ildy IIUil111,,1. ~~dlsuil. ;;. D.

dtel"noon sky. C~plet>fcm of the new half-million dollar structure
is scheduled late, next summert,-,The',building is. immediate-Iy iPuth
of the present Winside High Schcot:

packed for three servicemen.
ChrtstrJ¥is ' songs were sung

to send. lie len Pearson received
the door prize. January meeting
will be with AIlee Erwin.

Welfare Club Meets
Concord Wome-n's Welfare

C I u b met wednesday in the
George Anderson home for a
Christmas luncheon served by
E] l a and ltaana Anderson and
Ethel Peterson. Holl eall was
answered as the fourteen me-J11.
bers opened their Christmas
gifts.

The bake sale date has been
changed to Dec. 13 at the fire
hall. Donations were given to
Nebra5>ka Children's Home and
GoodfeIIows in Omaha and Sioux
City. Gifts were made for rest
"8~ ~tlents 2tIl~ boxes Hi e

Have Christmas Party
Eva ng e lic'al Free Church

Ladies Fellowship held their
Christmas party Tuesday eve
ning in the Charles Kudrna home.
Wayne. Mrs. Robert FaikofStoux
City. former missionary to Afr-i
ca, was guest speaker. Secret
prayer sisters exchanged gifts
and potluck -kmch was served.

me m be r s brought Christmas
cards for ntirsing'home residents

CONCORD NEWS'
Mrs. Arthur Johnson-Phone 584-2495

'10 .- ---TheWayne cN~br.)lIeralcl.Manda;v.Dece_·8.1~~9

r '~-;--"

&RteK---BY -n,fCK, workmen asser\\J)le the exte,.j~~ east wall of
Winside', new elementary sc;:hool building. Scaffolding supports the
crewmen's brick supply and forms svmmetrical lines against .In

/ .

Club Meets MandaX .
Three C's Extension Club held

their aom'll Christmas meeting
with Betty Anderson Mondayeve
ning. Hazel Fritschen and CarD

llyn Hanson were In charge of en
'tertainment. Nine members at
tended. Sflent sisters names were
revealed and new names drawn..
,:\ gin elfefwlge- is "ele !tItS



d~t3

Mrs. George Bruns
Phone 287-ZlZl

r~ 1&

Misc. Services

Four Bedroom HO'1'le
in Wakefield.

Close in with garage,
Dcwristatrs bedroom and bath.

FREE PICK UP OF dead live-
stock. JIm ~ynolds. Call Pen-

der 972-3441 collect. d4tl
---~.- SOjF-,.,-------"_._.~-

Personals .
1 AM NOT 'responsible ·for any

debts but my. own effective
Dec. 1. Norbert P, Dargura,

"d8t4

Unimproved 80 acres between
Wayne and Wakefield. Has been
~~~~~~adY to go:--~ ..,.. _

Moller_.A_~TORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-2145

~ --- ~----_.--~----~---

FOR SALE: Ooe of the finest
61aer~---wiayniiiee~.'f:fOll~r--'====";"';';;;";;;;';;"'---~--~""""_""--==

bedrooms, Ifreplace, carpeting
downstairs and on stairway, fin
ished "basement, 'la-r-ge patio'.
close to schools' and busfness
district. and corner lot. Pos
ses~bn or before Dec. I.
Phone 375-2980 or 375-2311. n3tf

~~-fO'Q".""k,
older l.dJ' 10,.111.. "1"

Our hom •. Pholte J1f>_29::'.;

:::t:~_~~::: :,,:~-~ I
W~RNfMUl'lD~ INi ANT!

,
', f ~ ! r.s"nn: ACi~f!:C.Y 1.,
"'"",~.N.b, p_~

---~~:~~E--I

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

WANT TO BuY;~UsOd tMbUe The,Wayne (Nebr;rJlo""Id.MOiidiiY.neceDiber~a;i969 -=~~..:.:
home In general Wayne vIclnl- '

ty. Write portlculars ~age. beclc-Farms for Sale - FOR SALE:
rooms, make, priee, location, -....-<:;- • -

etc •• to Box WA, c/o TIle Wayne Uni~pI:Ove~ 129. Acres 2 miles

Herald, Wayne, Nebr. a28tf ~.~ ~::~~·rir~~e:O~~~a~~
WANT A GIFT IDEA? Someone sume $21,000.095lhlfo mortgage.

away' from I home would wel- }It~' ved ,;~;tA':c;~s~ miles SW
come a year s subscription to o~yne ~9,wn as the Prescott
The Wayne Herald. d4tf farm. To be sold under lancf con

'FOR RENT: 'Furnished apart- ........;.;;;;....:..;------.::.:.: "'1·t6~~ ,.0tte$35resOt.OO per acre and
ment for two' college men. R I E' ,,-

IJtllltles furnished, Close to col- eo ,state
lege. >375-1254. d8t3 _

'FOR RENT: .-llillrnlslteILfh:<L,.F0'R-SALE: UnImproved 20
roornsr-rtrst floor. ueat and acres or includewelltmproved

water paicl.lt3 W. 6th Str'Phone 80 acres. Phone 375--3828. d4t3
375-1814. d8t3

-Wanted ~

Looktng for a job? Check the
classified section of the Herald,

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
d'IUaners. fully a'UtOnilttc', life'

time guarantee, all sizes. tor as
little a. $4.50 per 1IlOOtb. Swan.
&cit TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690, jl2tf

NEW TWO-BEDROOM apart-
ment for' rent. Furnished or

'unfurnished. Close to 'college.
Dick Carmen. Phone 37~1935.

. d8tl

~:~;'~-;~~~~:~~;H:~
, COIIPlE1"f. SELf.l"TlrJ~ Of n

~~: .~~ t:~':Z.t~~f':;~ ":,~'

PUB 1I( ,A U( TI0 N

I

WtJvne Fed. Savings & Loan Assn.
.305M"in '

HO.HO.HO
SAVE MORE DOUGHl

~~

FOR RENT: One-bedroom 008e
ment house. Available Dec. 1.

Phone 375-1740. n6tt

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart-
ment, stove and refrigerator

Included. uttlfttea patd, Property
Ex.cha ng e, 112 Pr-Or-esslooal
lJu1ldlng. Phone 375-2134. n6t!

I..

For Rent
FOIL....RENT: Furnace heated
. room ~, clean bed Bath

acIjo\nlng. 'Call 375-3235. dlt3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
. bedroom partly furnished. One

block from college campus, Mar
ried couples or families only.
Heat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. 1. Moller Ag~cy. 112
West Third. Phone 375-2145.

n27tf

MOBILE HOME(or rent, Suitable
tor gJnaJl farnlly or. four .s.JngJe

students. Call leRoy Breit
kreutz, 375-2782. dl1tf

Farm Sales

ILI,1[

1'[·\(1

--~-

"r\11~AH Tuesd"V, December 9

7::10 P.M.

Connell Hall. Room 107
Wayn. Stote CoJlogo, W.yne, Neb.r.

Serving..lh~ Mlddlew~t .10;94 yearr.

send !+1(! (how -m.mv?t.- _
I am under no obligation whatever

. qm~.. I a e".
The seminars will include discussion ~ tnvesnneru
Ob)(>( 'P'P~ I B]"K Methods of In' e! ling, tn' e:,tfflfftt· -+--.---"'7"f-a-H''-'''1111
Facts Jnd Figures, _(1mL How to Read Financial
News, Ample time will be .allowed for questions

For Sale

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom
apartments, Electric heat, soft

water. fully tn_.'''''''''''37S'
FOR SALE: Used 42" electric 1343 for complete information.
, range; frost reee refr-lgara- d4t3

~~e30;7~~~c~ , gaB"- ra,:;:; -'F-onc

RENT: ~ew large alee.ping
rooms. Boys only, Electric

heat and soft 'water .: Phone 315
t 343 for complete lnforma.t1on.

d4t3

FOR RENT: Nearly now portl;
furnished apar-ment for

couples only. Phooe :-75-2864on
wee.kd8Ys after 5 p.m. d4t3

VISIT OUR GIFT deportment.
We have everything you need

for that very "speclal day". We
have something [or every oc..
caslon and at all price ranges.
Free gilt wrapping In the "Gift
Deportment:' At Coost to Coast
Stores. Wayne. m15tt

DON'T PUT OFF ordering your
Masterpiece Christmas cards.

Huge selection to choose from.
PersooallzecLir vouwtsh, Order

_today at The Wayne Herald.

Automobiles

Farm Sales
FARM

1966 VOLKSWAGEN In excellent
---e<lnl!Illon-Must sell-Best <>Ifer

over $800 takes. Phone 375-2973
after 5 p:m. n24tf

. FQ!L%ALE' An>ple-vox portable
~2rul...speaker.ContactR~e,

.,375-9948. d4t3

FOR SALE: Yamaba snowmobile.
Contact .Doug Lyman. phme

~.M-t40 dB!3

~r----u""-"",-,,,,-"",,,-..... J..u<.wL.:.tigL!J.hlf' lbCl!!1 )f~II!I!'!'PL II)

vevtment , .1<; vou would like> to 'hf>, then plan to

• ome to I amvon'< free -crtev of three <;emlnar<;

on Invevtrnr-n I fundanl('fllak Thf're's no charge.
,Hlc! vou don't 11,(\'(' III 1)(' ,1 I ,]In,,OIl. customer
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No Lower Pr,ices Anywhere! ii.
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.' . .... ·1
Book Store·I--..

.' and OFFICE ~UlPMENT ..J
.---,Phone 37,S~329S .

NO~ THROUGH 51'0
CHRISTMAS

SAVE

ON ANY

(j _ADDING e,:' _CHINE .'/~ ,
. .. ,~._. "\ ' 'Qlr;~. . ", , I

'/ 1 1 -,
ELECTRIC "

SALT & p.E~PE.R..' . $].'.00..'
SHAK~S·..'

. ,Starting at:__ .. . ','
~ ~-'-=-

,-:-r-,
~~"-'-'- ••• '-'..". • ',' •• '. ..': •• ' ••~__~~~,__,_--:--,----,~-,,---.---:_~--,-------:-----.~••~,~-:.-~~--.-.,-- __ __•__• • • _~_~~_~~-._~_. • __ -:-- .------:.---__:-~,-••~~_r ,,_. ---',~--'-~

;-D_;~~~""::.:;'=:.~-:::-~~'.= ;. . '... .... ~, .~~, .,. . .'I - . '~ i

'-f~~-c-'===",.-,~' t .; +" ...."" . ~ ,VIEW-MASTER, STEREO pOI]h;s~In, I I

I','. ~.'.-e.A..... g.<J.eleSSZ..ift..·.....fO.r~n.age.s .. "r I.',..WHERE SANTA SHOPS ~.: PlcfuRES- JUST. U"REAL ;=~ ~ P~1tlt-11,.
. '- WO~D_.BIJ;3LES., ''... ' _.,. ,~F--.. . ~ J NEW FROM fA :

c=.~_,> . .<;;:.,,y- "."----'~~__, •.,~j..- .". : ,"~'".' :i. ST~~~~~g '~, I .~ ,; t"1' ..' ~. . '~. '~ . VIEWER w'''''''''':' j8f. ~:'" '
• J..,X r... . ~ '-'" Dl "'- ar!J. ~

.; . • - '. - ! f '/" $ 75., : SHEAFFER.!, I,

:. .. "Ii' ·"~_I;.... , '. ... iI'- " .., Slender new STYLIST·, :•. .oJ! . . ~ .rc
''-''c. !'i ballpOint II

---,;,...... - " ~~ (ltri!~ll!_~~d~~:; ...._. _. --~ ~--.'- lI. $5 ~
~,.- ~~ - - ~VE YOUR 'F::' . ' 1I'!1l
~ i!: Gift Wrap, _ NAME IMPRINTED'~ /....' • _ ~

'= ~ ~r~~~~t~l' • ...r---- 1_ iI;,:.Ii l·~·' STEREO

~ t":, Pick up your Win-A"'(lIr tickets here! ,) Sen "' ~~/~r~Es iI'-;"
i! ...,......,..., ,......, -. , ,..!'!l ~I '. ~.. ,..,"""":...,:",."":!O""",. '"""':: "'.'" !i ;.,

I fofehfdt...a, . I ; .

1 Giftin.J i
Ji1t.iS:~~}t.1I!!!!~~~1!!!! THE PERFECT ~ I

J. ThredoldWallet Adult &. Children Games I
J. bycnffiEO CHRISTMAS GIFT I
! · Jeopardy • Ring Toss • Romper Room Sets !
; ( . • Probe • Monopoly • Dar' Boards i
\\i '1 .dJ • Donlt Spill the Beans ~
~ -, • Fascination • Dolls ~ .
M! .. Wo.od Burnrnn. Sels l§
Iii • Hot Wheels • Puzzles ~ ~
~ T'adilianal 3·lold walle' 'e"yled fa' the yaung man 01 • Miniature Car Sets fiIt today, Extra large comportment for currency and pO.per, if!
Z'~ Three cord pockets, plus vinyl window "rip for displaying rI.
II 1~~t~:;d,.~n:I:;:~t~;~;na:;~I;:;~'d, ere crcfted in fine MANY I MANY MORE • Lucy Mae Educational Typewriters I
!Ii Storting fr"m $4°0 FAMILY GAMES Play and Learn Doll !I

By SMITH-CORONA and FACU


